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This report is dedicated ta the men, women and cbildren of the 42nd Royal Highland 

Rcgiment d e m e n z t  on tk Nashwaak River and their descendants who still live thae today. 

"The 42nd Black Watch" 

There is a d e y  in the Nash- where the Scottish bluebdls grow 
And the Nashwaak River rippks fiùl of glee. 
The fïrst settlers came h m  Swtland, the land of heatherbloom, 
And brought old Scotîish glory o ' a  the rrca. 
A Highland Scottuh qiment, for saviœ to the aown. 
Was granted laad witbm the d e y  p c n -  
The 42nd Biack W-h-and they dumber now in F, 
in the vaJley by the iaugbing Nashw8ak stream. 
The küted pride of bonny Scotland, they left the homelaud dear, 
And th& memory we cherish and we bless. 
They must have missed the h e a h a  and the winding banks of ayce 
And the bluebells of Imruncss. 
How they longed for bomiy Scotland whcn they cleared the wildaness 
And buiit th& homes withiii the d e y  green. 
But we shaîl never forget these great Sconish pion- 
h the valley by the Nashwaak stnam. 
When our country callad fbr soldiers thsy wae ready for the cal& 
The descendants of those Scottish soldien grand. 
They bid goodbye to d m  ones, with cheers they marched away, 
And some are sleeping now in No Man's Land. 
They dreamed of old New BNDSWick on the battlefields in France, 
G a b f  laddies fiom the Nashwaak d e y  
And they canied the d e u  rnemory on across the Great Divide 
Of the valley and the laugbg Nashwaak stream. 

- Caroline Sutherland 



Abstnct 

FoUoWiqg the end of the American Revolution, between April and Novemba 1783, 

there was a conîinuous transfet of as 50,000 Loyalists fiom New York to Nova 

scotia; ofthese about halflanded in what is now New Brunswick, where they settîed d y  

dong the St. John River and its mibutaries. Disbandeci soldiers and thek dependants 

represeated r ipproxhtdy  half of the New Brunswick Loyalist numbers. Arnong these wae 

approximaîely one hundred and elevea men of the 42nd Royal Highland Regirnent @la& 

Watch), who electeâ to taLe th& discharge at the end of the American RevoIutio~llvy Wu, 

and came with the tirll fleet to NOM S c o h  Land was surveyed and laid out in large blocks 

for the various r e e n t s  along the St. Job River. On thsir Mivd, the reghents, now 

disbanded, were each assigned a parti& block, with the 42nd Royal Highiand Regiment 

being assigneci to a block along the Nashwaak River. Many of the Loyaiist settlers were 

dissatisfied with the quaiity of th& land, and sold or abandoneci th& lots, wbiie others did 

not evesl take possession of the land granteci to than Thete was considerable mobility within 

the pro+ as a resuh, with many settlers searching for better land on which to d e .  ûver 

h, distinctive seniement patterns, Iargely refiesting particuîar ethnic and religious groups 

begm to emerge. This papa focuses on the 42nd Royal Highland Regiment and th&- 

setdement on the Nashwaak; it examines and analyses th& experience in üying to forge a 

settlernent out of the then @eiy fOreSted province of New Brunswick. It also aramines and 

analyses the tadency toward ethnic clustering among some Loyaiists. ültimately this papa 

shows that the Biack Watch satlemait on the Nashwaak, much We other settl~maits in the 



P r ~ ~  at the the, was unda gr- econornic pressure which threatened its awi*al in the 

infant province, but that ammon ethnic background and s h e d  Wlitary experiaice hdped 

the d e r n e n t  survive and grow. 



in histories of the Scottish presence in tk Maritime Provinces, there bas been little 

&ai about the Scots within the province ofNew Brunswick- Ahhough, there bave ban 

numerous books httm on the Scottish inauence in Nova Scotia and even -ce Edward 

books or artic1es on the Scottish infiuence in New Brunswick have ban few and fàr 

betwea~ One of the fw books to be written on the Scottish presence in New Brunswick, 

And nio River Rdlcd On ... Two Him&ed Yems on ihe N m h d ,  provided me with my 

initiai introduction to the story of the 42nd Royal Highiand Reghent (Black Watch) 

senlement on the Nashwaak Riva. From there, my great love of Swîtish history provided 

me the impetus to explore their story in greata detaii to find out why this group of Scottish 

soldias wouid corne to the infant province of New Brunswick and d e  in what was then a 

largely forested and unin)iahited province. 

Over the course of my research a number of questions âro~e? among which was why 

sane of the Highlanders le& the Nashwaak dement  and moved on to the Miramichi whae 

then was already a thmiing Scots community. This question encompassed many other 

d e r  but no less important questions wnceming the Nashwaak seniment. To what extent 

was this settlement a fùnction of atmicity and to what extent was it a fùnction of the 

~WXME&S desire to d e  disbanded regiments in blocks? Or was it &;!y a Si~ctian of 

regimeatal soliQntyn Did the NIsmvaaL d e m e n t  remain a ti@y knit corn-, or tend 

to -? Did ewnomics W p s  triumph over ethaicity? In rnswaing these questions 

1 wa able to comment on a number of broad themes which were illusnative of d y  lifé in 



B@& earfy agriaitture and the necedy to divergfy in order to subsist, the impact 

ofecon~mic pressure on community dd, wage work V-s independent work in early 

NW ~ninswick. ultmistely my report shows that the Bfack Watch settiement on the 

~ d w a a k ,  much iike 0th Settlements in the at the the, was under great economic 

pressure which threatened iîs wirvival in the intaat prowice, but thet cornmon ethnic 

background and shared dtary  experience belped the dement  to s m h e  and grow. 

The orga&atiod approach I used for my report, plachg the histonography at the 

end, is, 1 admit, mconventional. 1 felt thrit my report and the reader wouid be Mer m e ü  

i f 1  laid out my thesis and the body of my report fh t ,  and then placed the historiography at 

the end, bcoause it wodd give readers a cbance to reach their owa conclusions on the 

questions 1 raised beifare the readers encountered what historians have Wfitten on the subject. 

1 dso wanfed to amoduce the Hiphlanders and th& settlement More I turned to what other 

historiaru had -en. In dealing with the various primary sources 1 used in researching my 

r v f i  1 mcGmtacd the ususl difficulties with Highland names, and partiCulady with spebg 

ofpatronymics. The same name might appear in three or four dinaent ways- Mc, Mac, or 

eMi Wiy M', foIiowed somefimes by a captiJ, as in MaCDonaici, or by a lower case letta, 

in Macdonald. The spehg seemed to change with whim or faShion, but 1 have trieci to 

~ d a r d i z e  the names as they appeared most oâen 



t h  t h  yesus of Prrparation 1 put h o  & report, I rrceiv#l a tremendous amount 

ofsupport aad encouragement fiom many people, so much so that 1 fed 1 can not do proper 

justice to tbe support @en me. How- 1 will ~IY, and in an effort to do ~s 1 would liLe 

to th& the foilowing people: 

1 wouid ht of dl lilre to ttiwk Courtny Saith fbr sbariqg ha intaest in the bagpipes 

a d  eII things Scottsh with me. That interest rubbed off on me, and helped lead me to 

research and d e  this report on a little piece of New Brunswick's Scottish history. 

1 wniM a h  like to thedc 9 supeniisor. Professor Stephen Pattemon, for the helpfùi 

suggestions he provided me Wtrenever 1 came to hmi with a question or a pmblem c o n d g  

=me aspect of my report. 1 would also U e  to tbank hùn for al1 his patience: 1 b o w  thm 

were days whm he must have beai wondaing if1 wodd ever finish this report. 1 also owe 

a debt of tbankp to Prof*rsor Gai1 Campbeîi, whose initial comments on the essay which this 

nport grew out of helpgi m out a great &ai. F i ,  1 wouid üke to thank Professor Marc 

The feedback he provideci me in class and on the essays 1 wrote for him over the 

years helped me to become a better writer, and I f& a better historian. Thank you. 

Ova the cairse of niy Qgbt years at UNB I have W the genuine pleasure and gnat 

f0-e to meet and kcome acquainted with a vast assortment of people, both in resideme 

a d  off-campus. Meny of these eacamtas have developed into what I hope wiîl be lifé-tong 

f i w p s ,  fnendships which 1 wül ch* aiways. 1 Win take away fiom my time at UNB. 

notbst a gnat eduation, but also gmt  fiends who were there with me in the good and bad 

vii 



particuiariy the past tlme years w h  kn sure they heard me more than once cornplain 

abut rny workioad and the preparation of this report. To aii of you, thanlr you. To ail of 

p u  who Imd 4th  me those five great years in N d  House - Vicere Vel Mori! 

F i ,  Fd lih to tbaaL my famiSr dose love and support over these past eight years 

have kept me on aadE and made sure 1 never log si@ of my goals. Eva? though it may not 

have seemed it et tmW. 1 elways appreciated the support you gave me over the yerw aud for 

tbat 1 siaeaely thadc you. 
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Folowing the end of the American Revolution, between April and November 1783, 

there was a continuous tramfier of as mmy as 50,000 Loyaiists nom New York to Nova 

Scotia; of th- about haif landed in what is now New Brunswick, where they settled mainly 

dong the St. iohn River and its tributaries. Disbanded soldiers and th& dependants 

represented approximately half of the New Brunswick Loyalist numbas.' Along wiîh the 

disbanded provincial corps were two Scottish regiments of the line, the 42nd Regiment of 

Foot (Royat Hi@and Regiment), betta known as the Black Watch, and the 74th Regiment 

of Foot (ArgSI Highlanders).2 Land was survyed and laid out in large blocks for them dong 

the St. John River. Oa th& amival, the re@ents, now disbanded, were each assigned a 

putinilar block, whiïe other blocks were assigned to mingied soldiers and tiviiians.' Many 

*hilip N. Katcher, k5;ng George's Amy 17754 783: A H W  cfBn'tish, American 
d G e n n a n  Regimenu (England, 1973). 52; John Prebble, Mulny: HightaPrd Regiments 

Rewk't 17434804 (London, 1975). 498. 

3KrcJ. Duncan, "Patterns of Settirnent in the East," ï k  Slcotn'sh Trdtion fn C d  
Uoronto. 1976), 52; Frank Enunerson, &O&: Peopies of the M't imes  (TantaIlon, N.S., 
1987), 34; W.F. Ganong. "A Monograph of the Oiigïns of Satlcmcnts in the Province of 
New Brunswick," Royal Socieîy of Ch&z Pnn:ee&ngs a d  Tmnreticms, 2nd Series, 
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wm dissatisfied wah the qua& of their laad, and sold or abandoneci their lots, while o h  

did mt even take possession of the land granted to them.' There was considaable mobility 

w i t b  the province as a re&, wah many settlers searching for better land on *ch to s d e .  

Over time, distinctive dement patterns, lugdy reflecting particular ethnic and reiigious 

groups, began to emage. 

Scottisb Highlaaders tmded to d e  together in groups or small communities. Ethmc 

clustering occmed not d y  in the case of the Scottish Highland regiments that settled 4th 

New Brunswick, but also with Scottish Highlanders in Upper Canada and Nova Scotia5 

IO (1904). 54-55; Elinor Kyte Senior, "Loyaiist Regiments A f k  the American 
Revolution,* C d a n  Geneafogist, 2 (1980), 43; W.F. Ganong, Histone Sites in the 
Province of New Bnnrswick (1 899; rpt. St. Stephen, 1983). 125; Nonnan Macdonald, 
C m  17634841 Immigration And Sttfement: The Ariministration of the ImperiaI 
UmdRegulotions (London, 1939), 39-68; Esther Clark Wright, "The Senlement of New 
Brunswick: An Advance Toward Democracy," me CPlCOdljm Histon'cal Associatiotl. 
R e m  of Anmwl Meetings 194447 (1944), 58; W.S. MacNutt, New Bnntswick A 
Hisory: 1784-1867 (Toronto, 1963). 48; RG. Riddeil, "A Study in the Land Policy of the 
Coloniai ûfiïce, 1763-1855," m e  CQIUlidjm Histon'cal lR&ew, 18 @-ber 1937). 393; 
Brown, 82. This same plan for settling the disbmded regiments in blocks was ais0 
foiloweci in the otha provinces for militsiry expediency and value. Block settlement of 
disbanded regimaits was imperhl policy as it was thought that ifthey wae settied 
together the British goverilIllent would have a reaây force if trouble with the Arnericqns 
empted. This plan was later ddated wit& the War of 18 12. The policy also rewarded 
the soldiers' fkithfui service to the Crown. 

'Graeme W y m ~  "Population Patterns in a preConfèderation New Brunswick," 
AcOdiems 10 (Spring 198 l), 124139; Wi1Iiam D. Moore, "Sunbury County 1760-1 830," 
Unpubfished MA thesis, University of New Brunswick (1977). 5 1; Roger Paul Nason, 
"Mentonous But Disrrrssed Iadividuais: The Penobscot Loyaiist Association And The 
senlement Of The Township Of St. Andrew's, New Brunswick, 17883- 182 1," Unpublished 
M A  thesis, University of New Brunswick (1982). 156; Ganong, Historie Sires, 125- 126. 

VhyUis R Blakely, "Loyaüst Miiitary Settiernent in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island," Z k  b y a I  Amen'cuns (1 983). 72; Esther Clark Wright, 7ne bpb3 of New 
&mswick (Fredericton, 1955). 196; Brown, 82. 



Smdies of the m-d d e m e n t  patterns by historiaus such as Marianne M- J.M 

Bumsted and Charles W. huin have examinecl various aspects of th& cuiture, such as 

w e ,  th& clan system and religion, to ~IY to explain the tendency of Highiand Scots to 

d e  aloqg ethmc lines.' This paper focuses on the Black Watch and their d e m e n t  on the 

Nadrwadq Ït wül erramine and andyse thar elrpenence in m g  to forge a settlement out of 

the then largely foresteci province. of New Brunswick It wiii also anaiyse and examine the 

tendency toward ethnic clustaing among this regiment of Scottish Highlandas and th& 

fanrilies who came to New BCUIlSWidc as part of the LoyaÜst migration To what extent was 

this pattem of group settfement a fùnction of ethnicity and to what extent was it a hc t ion  

a nuidion of regimeatal solidarity? Did it ranain a tightly knit community, or tend to 

fiagmmt? Did economics perhaps triumph over etbnicity? The kdings of tbis case study 

win thai be situa;ted witlM the wntad of the broader body of literature wtiich concems itself 

witb snrlanait pattaas. Ultimateiy th i~ papa will show that the Black Watch settlement on 

economic pressure which thnateneci its survival in the infànt province, but that a common 

ethnic background and ni*iary experience helped the sdement to s u ~ v e  and grow. 

6Rosemary E. Ommer, "Highiand Scots Migration to Southwestem Newfoundland: A 
snidy of Kinship," nie Peopling c f N e i v f e  (S t .  John's, 1977); MMamie McLean. 
& Pesplc of GIengany: H i g m r s  in Transition, 17454820 (Montml and Kingston, 
199 1); J.M. Bumst&, "Scottish Emigration to the Maritimes 1770-1 8 15: A New Look at 
an Oid Theme," Acadiensis 10 (Spriag 198 1) and 3nc Scots in C d  (Ottawa, 1982); 
Charles W. hinn, HighWSettZer: A Portrait of hrttztnsh G d  in Cqx Breton amà 
&en> Nom Scotia (Wnck Cove, Cape Breton hiad, 1991); Frank Ernmerson, Scots: 
pe~pies of ri>e Mmihms (Tantalion, N. S., 1987). 
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Bâore looking at the Black Watch in New B d c k ,  one mîght u d y  consider 

how they came to be there, by taking a bnef look at their pre-Revofutionary history. The 

42nd Royal Highland Regiment, oAen n f d  to as the Black Watch, grew out of 

independent companies forwd to police the Swttish Highlands in the early eighteentb 

aniury. Such policing was neaswy Bnoe thac was much discontent and unrest in Scotland 

fE>nowing the Union of the Parliaments of England and Scotfand in 1707. By the year 1125, 

independent companies made up of Highland- were fonneâ and giMi the name the Black 

Watch. The mdepmdmt cornpmies were mustereû by the k a t  of the d m  and wae dniwn 

h m  the various clans of the Highlands, inchiding those that were traditionally enemies of the 

King of ~ngland.' T h 9  were subject to martial law and placed unda the orden if  the 

Commander-in-Chiefin North Britain. In the year of the incident wtiich came to be hown 

as Jaikins' Ear, the King was once again fkced with the usuaî problem of raising battalions 

to fight Britaia's campaigns. in response to a suggestion fiom Duncan Forbes, Lord President 

of the Court of Sessions, a Royal Wamint to tradate the Black Watch into a regiment of the 

fine was signed by the King in Novernber 1739. and a Letta of Senice as Colonel was 

granted to the M of Crawford. In May 1740 the ten companies, consisting of 850 officers 

and wae mustereû on a riverside field by Aberfeldy, Swotlad. The Black Watch was 

rrninkrcd the 42nd lata on m 1751. They received royal designation in 1758. As a British 

regiment of the line, the Black Watch took part in the American Revolution. They left 

'The recw>n given by one govenunent officiai for including traditionaiiy hostile c h  
manbers in the Bladr Watch was the bekfthat "they will not only serve weii @st the 
memy abroad, but wül be hostages for the good behaviou~ of their datives at home, ... it 
wiii be absolutely impossible to raise a rebeiiion in the Highlands." Prebble, 56. 
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Green& S&d on 1 May 1776 ancl errived in New York in l d y  of the same year. There, 

~ d s  the commaad of Colonel Thomas Stirtiqg, they fou& in b a t h  at Long Island, Harlem 

Hei@ts, and Fort Washington. In May 1777 they were successful at the battle of Pisquita, 

snd h September they wae victorious at Brandywine and Paoli. in October 1777 the Biack 

Watch won the battle of Gamantown which gave the British contrd of the colonial Uniteâ 

States capital of PhifnAelphia Coionel Stirling was appointed aidede-camp to the King, and 

the a d  of the 42nd devolved to Major Charles Graham in 1778. They returned to New 

York when the British retreated in 1778, and won at Freehold. Ia the spring of 1780 they 

took part in the s e p  of Charleston, South Caroüna, mtil its mender on 12 May. Following 

thk they retumed to New York and remaineci stationed there for the remainder of the war.' 

The Black Watch anis one of the last regiments protecting the embarkation of the 

Loydists fiom New York City. Approximately one hundred and twelve men of the Black 

Wat& who elesteci to take their discharge at the end of the Revotutionary War, came with 

the f i  fleet on the vessds Neptuney M e t q  and Jàsony to Nova Scotia, which at the time 

included New ~niii~wick.' Typical of those whom were discharged was Corporal Thomas 

'Margaret Pugh, "The 42nd Royal HigMand Regiment, The %la& Watch (Nashwaak)," 
And n e  Riwr RoZled On ... Two H d e d  Years on the N4tshwuak (Nashwaak Bridge, 
1984), 69-70; "The Black Watch," Collins & q c l o ~ < a ~  of 5kotGand (London, 1994), 
83; L i  M. Beckwith Maxwell, An Outiine ofthe Histoy of CentraiNew Bnntswick to 
t-he Tfme of CanfeerJration (Sackville, 1937). 70; J.P. MscLeaq An HistoriicPl Accocmt of 
?k Skttlemennis of Scotch H i g M i e r s  In Amerka Pnar To Ine Peace of 1783 Together 
Wirh Notices Of H i g .  Rcgirnents AndBiogrcprhid Sketches (1 900; rpt. Baitimore, 
1968), 325338; Katch-, 52; Prebble, 26-38,4%. For a more detailed account of the 
42nd's participation in the American Revolution see John Peebles (d. 1824), N~tebooks: 
1740- 1 8 16. The Loyalist Collection, Harriet Inring Library, UNB Fredericton 

~ A N B ,  MS3/8 lmw, PANB to Margam Pu& 1976, n: 42nd Highland Regiment in 
MC3 15 Nashwd Bicmtenuial Association Coiidon. The ~ltlllles of the vesseis upon 



F-rs who had served in the Black Watch for twelve years. He was bom in the Parish of 

B&&h, in or aear the market town of Inverness, in the County of Invernessp Scotland. At 

the tirne of his discharge he was twenfy-eight years old, and was a laboum by trade. 'The 

date of his discharge was 28 Septemba 1783, and it occurred at Paulus Hook New Jasey.l0 

The majaity of the B k k  Watch mcehd their discharge h m  Paufus Hook The date of their 

discharge can be found in the muster roll of the regiment taken fiom 25th August to 24th 

Deœmber 1783." Upon th& discharge, the Highlanders receiveâ fourteen days subsisteme 

for the voyage to New BCUIISWick, and aiso a spade and an axe, as their fimire mode of lifé 

may have required t h e d 2  It seems vay Iücely that those dischargeci carne directiy to New 

Brunswick in October 1 783. l3 

To facilitate Jrmement of the Loyalists, almost 1.5 minion acres of laad, granted 

b m e e n  1752 and 1774 but still unoccupied. were escheated between 1783 and 1788. In 

which the regiment sailed appeared in orders dated 28 Septernber 1783, New York. 
Reference to the names Mercuvy and Neptune appear in Esther Clark Wright's The 
LuyrJislir of N4w Bmmwick on page 92. She desdbes the Me- as carrying one 
hundred and fifty-two paoseagers and the Nephae canying one hundred and skty-three 
passengers. No mention is made of the J i n .  

'%NB, MS 11/9 Typed copy of Corporal Thomas Fraser's discharge paper in MC3 15 
Nashwaak Bicentennial Association Collection. 

''PM, MW5 Muster d s  of the 42nd Royal Highland RegUnent (Black Watch) in 
MC3 15 Nashwaak Bicentenninl Association CoUection. 

'9ANB. MS 1 1/9 Typed wpy of Corporal Thomas Fraser's discharge paper in MC3 15 
&shvaak Bicentcnnial Association Collection; letter, Si Guy Carleton to Brigadia 
General H.E. Fox, New York 22nd August, 1783 in William O. Raymond, ed., WimIaw 
&ers, A.D. 17761826 (190 1; rpt. Boston, 1 972), 124-1 25. 
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N ~ W  ~nuiswics divided Born Nova Swtia as a separate, largeiy Loyalist colony in 1784, 

some 476,000 acres passed into Loyalist hands More 1790. Saint John acted as a fbmei, a 

point of dixdaddon through &ch Loyalists wauid move to lands in the interior. Loyaiist 

r e g -  were 8Sggned iands almg the St. Joh Rivet above Fredericton. A plan of the river 

bad kea prepad by the Sumyor G e n d  of Nova Scotia, Charles Moms Jr., in which the 

bl& of land re~erved for the reghents apptand. Bloclcs were numbered and assigned to 

the Vanous regiments mon aAer thsr arrBial, but the survey iines had not bcm mn, nor were 

the lots laid out for individual settlers. A warrant of survey was made on April24, 1784 for 

Charles Morris, Jr. to  SUN^ and lay out a tract of land for the Black Watch. He reportecl on 

June 16, 1784, that 20,850 acres were set aside on the Nashwaak River for one subdtem 

officer, one hundred and fortysue privates, twenty-seva women and dllrty cbildnn of the 

42nd Regiment. The gant was never issued." The season was so fàr advanced when the 

troops arriveci at Parrtown (Saint John) that the difficuity of transport, comb'ied with 

unaztabty as to location, led many ofthe disbanded soldiers to p a s  the *ter at the mouth 

of the river.1s Several contemporary observers were highly critical of the way the colonial 

govemmet was hancilkg the settlement of the Loyalists. The reasons why the Loyalists were 

prevented fiom gening scttled on th& lands were summariIed by Colonel Robert Morse: 

''PAN& MS41/43 One subaltem officer, 141 privates, 27 women and 30 chüdm. 
L.nd located on the Nashwaak River. 16 June, 17û4. Map included. (#77) in MC939 
New Brunswick Museum: Additouai Loyalist Documents. 

"Grsane Wynn, "A Region Of Scattercd Seztlanents And Bounded Possib'ities: 
Northemtem Amerka 1775- 1800," nie Camdïm G e o g r q k  3 1 (Spring l987), 32OS 
324; W~am O. Raymond, Iho Riwr d Joh: Iks Phpical Features. Legends md 
His to~f iom 1604 to 1784 (1 9 10; rpt. Sackville, 1950), 268-269. 
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"nrft th& amviqg very late in the semoq second, timdy provision not having been made by 

wheating and layhg out lands; tbirdly, a sdEcient number of swveyors not haWig b a n  

employed; but M y  and p~cipally,  the want of foresight and wisdom to meLe nazssary 

arrangements and steadiness to cany them h o  executi~n."~~ Land at Saint John wiu 

sweyed and divided into lots, which were then assignecl in block in the case of disbandecl 

regirnents and associates; the men drew for separate lots, and were each given a location 

ticket, wbich was held umil the gant was issueci. The tom lots wae approWnate1y 50' x 

lûü. Twertty-eight men of the Bladr W* are registered in the town plan for Parrtown and 

dev5 in Carieton This represensed 34 paxut of the hundred and twelve who came to New 

Brunswick. in Parrtown most were situateci on Pitt Street and in Carleton they wen on St. 

John's Street and Water Street." 

At the time of their arriva1 at the mouth of the St. Joh  the land was covered with a 

daut  growîh of spruce trees. The Highlanders proaeded to ait down the t rees and clear the 

land, building log houses to shelter themselves and their fam*es. Evay Loyalist upon bis 

amval received 500 fket of boards and a proportion of shingles and bricks to assist him in 

building a house." They attempted to establish permanent homes, but in Jme 1784 a fie 

destroyed Pamown forcing the Highbders to abandon this ana and move to the block 

assignecf them on the N U  River, a tiaitary ofthe St. John, in York County. Later, the 

"Raymond, ed., WimIow Pr~pers, 1 9 1. 

'?PAN, RGlO RS686 Crown Lands Grant Records; PANB, MW4 Historiai 
research pertainhg to the activities of the 42nd Royal Highland Regiment in MC3 15 
Nashwaak Bicentennial Association Coiiection; Ganong, Historie Sites, 125; Senior, 3 7. 



major* of those in Carieton foilowed to the Nashwaaku 

Not ai the Himders wen hapW to go to the Nashwaak, John Falkner and others 

sent four petitions in 1785 "praying to be able to rtsign their nght to land taken up for than 

on the Nashwaak and to receive in lieu thercof ten acres near the town of Carleton in the 

township of Conway ïately escheated at Halifiy and bounded on the nonhaamost side by 

John Imis and on the roui leading to the Manawaganish." The petitionas sought land near 

Cadeton, arguing that they hnd already spent what M e  money they had earned in making 

themdves comfôrtable tke ,  and couid no longer aord to go up riva and resettie." Afta 

some delay, their petitions were granteci on the condition they find vacant lots.2' 

ûther membas of the regùnent were also reluctam to s d e  on the Nash- but for 

very different reamns fiom those cited in John Falkner's petitions One fàctor involved the 

location of the granted knd on the Nashwaak. Robert McKay and others submitted a petition 

on March 28, 1785 asking for "ten acres of land aside or joining those of the 42nd Regiment 

19 Jonas Howe, 'Dugaid CampbeiIes Màp," me New BmmwickMagazine, 2 (1 899), 

23 5; D.M. Young, "Dupld Campbeü," Dictionmy o/COlUlCiian Biogralphy, voL V, 1801- 
1820 (Toronto, 1983). 136; Pugh, 70; Maxweli, 70; Raymond, 155. 

?AN& RGlO RS 1 O8 Land Petitions. February 19, 1785. The 0th- who signecl 
the petition were Angus McBeaa, James McDonald, James Forbes, John McKemie. 
Donald McDodd, Wfim Munro, Peter Dewar*, Hugh Campbell*. and George 
Mad(innon and Donald McRaw of the North Carolina Volunteers; PANB, RGIO RS 108 
Land Petitions. March 18. 1785. The 0th- who signed the petition were Hugh 
Campbell*, Patrick Dure*, James Forbes, Donrld McDonald and John McKenzie; P M ,  
RGlO RS IO8 Land Petitions John FpUaier, Mirch 21,1785; P M ,  RGlO ml08 Land 
Petitions. Apd 25, 1785. *These petitionas are not on any of the LUts found for the 
Black Watck they may have ban acquaintancts of the BIack Watch members who did 
sign the lia. 

ZIPANB, RGl O RS63 7 Surveyor General Records. Ioumals of Proceedings 
Concanllig Land Motment, 1784-1 830. 



a t  mides in Carleton and that has petitioned your exceliaicy for land," 

... hdiag owselves incapable of settling on our iand at Nashwake upon the 
account of t being so fk h m  town and to inconvenient to get to our land 
and ourseives behg vay poor we found t was out of our power to settie on it 
thedbre ... we ttMlr we can make more by that tban by our complement at Nashwake 
as it lays couvenient to town and many other advantages that a poor man can iive 
that he cannot at 100 mile from this piace ..? 

Fredericton was the aeanst town to the Nashwaak grant, twenty miles away. Adding to this 

was the facr that thae were major diffidties in getting supplies up the St. John River to St. 

A m ' s  (Fredericton). This is confirmed by a petition nom the officers residing at St. AM'S 

to Major -Gad  Campbell, comm811ding officer in Nova Scotk More than 2,000 ofHis 

Majesty's Sthnil abjects would be relieved and aided, the officers pointed out, if his 

Exceiîency would be pl& to establish a magazine of provisions at St. Am's Point. The 

settiemmts they wae now fivming were situated fiom 100 to 150 miles nom the provisions 

magazine at Fort Howe, and an "infinite variety of inconvenienas" resulted fkom the 

necessity of sendmg that distance for thcn proportion of the Royal Bounty. Dugald Campbell 

signed the mernorial on behalf of the officers, non-comrnissioned officers and privates of the 

Biack watch? At the tirne thae were 275 men, women and cUdren settled on the 

?PANB, RGlO RS 1 O8 Land Petitions- Robert McKay, March 28, 1785. The othas 
who signexi the petition were Angus McKay, Donaid McPhaâden, Malcolm MacGregor, 
Donald Ross, John Sutheriand, George Matthewsun, F d s  MacDonald*, Roderick 
MacKenzie, Wüliam McLmnan*, Wtllipm Sutherland, Jas MacLachianf, David Young*, 
Donald McPherson*, WiIliam Mchtosh, Donald Cameron* and John Weir. *These 
petitioners are not on any of the lias found for the Bladc Watch; they rnay have becn 
acquahtances of the Black Watch mernbers who signecl the petition. 

=Wright, me Loyaists of Ncw Bnrn;swick, 97-98. The Loyaiists were given provisions 
for the voyage to Nova Scotia and one year's provision therder. This was cxtaided due 
to the diidt ies  and delay in gbtllig the Loyaiists W e d  on th& Iiwk. 
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~ashwaak who wae rroeniing the Royal Bounty of provisions." Another factor which may 

have led to the Highl~~~lders' reluctance to go to the Nashwaak was that the w e y s  for the 

b1ocLP dong the St. John River system were not wrnpleted for two years d e r  the amval of 

the regiments? By that time, some of the disbanded troops were rehictant to relocate and 

start over again, as the petitions of 1785 by John Falkner and 0th- show. 

Neverfheless, the majority of the Highianders ledk Saint John and travelied up the St. 

John River to the land aüoited to them on the Nashwaak. One of their own officers, 

Lieutenant higald Campbeii, planneci thar settiement and smeyed the land. Cmpbeîi was 

a trained surveyor and compiled the fmt map of the city of Fredericton." The lots su~eyed 

wac in the Parkh of St. M&ry's, on both sides of the Nashwaak River from Wow the Tay 

River at the south to above the mouth of the Cross Creek at the north. Below this block on 

the Nashwaak was the Daniel Lyman grant given to W p a y  officers of various provincial 

''General retum ofall disbanded troops and Loyaiists settliag in New Brunswick, who 
are now receiving the Royal Bounty of Provisions, Novaber 25,1785 in Wright, Dm? 
Layialists of New BNRSWck, 249; St. John River (Thos. Knox), 25 Sept- 1784, 12 
Odober 1784 in Warà, Chipman. Muter Rolls: 1775-1 837. The Loyaüst Collection, 
Harriet Irving Libraxy, UNB Fredericton. 

%dward W d o w  was a hanh &tic of the goverment's handling of the land grantîng 
to the Loyalists. In a later to Brwk Watson, 12th November, 1784, he wrote "the 
Muster-xnasters invariably take notice of the extraordinary deiays in makiag the grants to 
the new settiers. To investigate the causes of those delays wouid be an invidious and 
unpleasant but the consequences an serious. Had the lands b a n  laid out 
immecîiately on the arrival of the settlers (and this was caallily practicable) Meen of the 
thirty thousand people who me now rcceMng rations of provisions would" [the remainder 
of the letter is missing]. letter, Edward Wdow to Brook Watson. Haafsx, 12th 
November, 1784 in Raymond, ed., Wimfaw P q r s ,  247-249. 

261 78.S-l885 N m h w d  Fmifzes (Nashwaak Bridge, 1986), 20; Young, 135. 



cor&' 

The Nashwdc River had been important in the St. John River community long More 

the arrivai ofthe Ni@anders- In 1686, Bishop St. Valia visited the river and designateci the 

land at tbe mouth ofthe Nashwaalr as the Pari& of St. Mary's. Not long aftawards, in 1692, 

Vinebon, the G o v m r  of Acadie, kiüt Fort St. Joseph close to the junction of the Nashwaak 

and St. Jolm RMrs. A r o d  1695, Louis d'Amours, Sieur de Chriuffours, buüt the fint mill 

on the Nashwaak and cIeared 30 acres of land.* At least one French settia was di on the 

Nashwaak whai the Highknders came. On Septanber 26,1787, Francis Nack achiowledged 

rempt of twady pounds bom Dugald Campbe11 for four lots of land on the Nashwaak, and 

t h e  pwnds for crops of wheat, rye, corn, bariey and potatoes he had r a i d  that year." In 

1764 the Saint Jolm River Society wes aeated to settle Nova Smtia lands. Beamsiey Glasier, 

one of the society's principal founders, was appointeci the society's agent and conducted a 

preiiminary sumy of the lower St. John; he Iüced what he saw. In Apd 1765, the region, 

partly thmugh his advocacy, was erected into Sunbury County. Later on in October of that 

same year, the society received a grant of five townships on the St. John Rivet, compnsing 

about 400,000 aaes. In 1766 it was decided to establish a township, to be d e d  Grirnross, 

Wavid Dobson, Directoty of Skottiish Settlers in North Amenca, f 625-1825 
(Baltimore, 198S), 40; Esther Clark Wright, Ïk St. John Riwr d l t s  Tn'butrares 
(Wolfvile, 1966). 147; DM. Young, "The Nash- Settlements dwhg the Lifietimes of 
the First Settiexs," And Ïnc Riwr RoZZed Ch ... Two Hmdked Yems on the NihwûOk 
(Nashwaak Bridge, 1984). xii; Ganong Histon'c Sites, 13 1;  Howe, 235; Maxweii, 65; 
Young, "Dugald Campbell", 135. See appcndix II. 

%pond, 53; Wright, sr. John River, 145. 

~ A N B ,  RG33 RS98York County Registry CSce Records. Regioter Book A-1. 
#187, Francis Nack to Dugald Campbell, 242. 
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on the site of an old French settiement and to b d d  a saw mili at Nashwaak Falls, present drty 

Muysvile. The township ofNewton was established at the di site and Glasia brought five 

millwrights fiom Portsmouth. New Hampshire to d e  there. This attempt at settlement 

Md. The r d i  was imcompleted, and, alttiough a nrmikr of settlers were brought out by tbe 

proprietors in the following years, the tams of thc grants to the Society were not met aod 

most of the lands were escheated with the arriva1 of the Loyalists in 1 7 ~ 3 . ~  

niewarranttosumytheNashwaak1aadwasgranted August3l,I?85 aad the land 

was granted June 8, 1787. Approhtely 11,343 acres of land were granted to Dugaid 

Campbeil and his one hundred and elmn essociate~.~' The land was divided imo one 

hundred and eighty-five lots. Dugald Carnpbdl took lot 1, containkg 580 acres of spaciws 

intavale at the mouth of the Tay k. He caiied his estate Taymouth F m  His brother-in- 

law, Alexander Drummond, was given lot 185, wntalliing 181 acres. In w n w  to these, 

ho-, the vast mjonty of the lots wem m w ,  aii kngth and no breadth. Indeed, the lots 

granteci to the Black Watch were the smallest granted anywhere outside of a townsite, with 

some being as saall as 42 acres? 

%.M. Young, " B d e y  Perkins GIasier," Dictiollylly of Caraadian Biogrqply. vol. 
W 1771-1800, (Toronto, 1979). 300; Raymond, 182- 183; Wright, me St. John River, 
145- 146. 

"Ofthe one hundred and twelve people, thae was one commissioned officer, twenty- 
one non-codssioned officers and dnimmers, and ninety privates plus twenty-seven 
wornen and forty-tviio chüdren PANB, MSZ14 Histoncai research pertahhg to the 
activities of the 42nd Royal Highiaud Regiment in MC3 15 Nashwaak Bicentennial 
Association Collection. See appmda IV for a îist of those who received lots on the 
Nashwaak. 

3 5 p ~ ,  RGl O RS686 Crown Laads Grant Records; PANB, MS 1 1/4 "The 42nd 
HigManders of the NashwMT by Rolf Munroe in MC3 15 NaJhwaaL Bicentenaiai 
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Throughout New Brunswick grants wae nlatMy smali, the average being 100 acres 

for a -y's head, and 50 acres for each additionai member. Müitary personne1 received 

additional grants, as foiiows: privates, 100 acres; subaltems, staff and warrant officers, 500 

acres-y captains 7 0  acres; fidd officers, 1ûûû acres. Additional dotments couid be obtained 

by those who could Sord  to pay the quit-ras on a larger grant or who had fbîfiiied the 

temis of the fhî m. The tams to be upheld for each grant were d o m  throughout New 

Brunswick and were maàe lmown to the grantee at the t h e  the grant was given. For each 

H) acres, the Loyaiist had to clear and ailtivate 3 acres if the land was arable, drain the same 

cmKxmt ifthe land was swarnpy, sustain three neat cattle ifthe land was wiideniessy or dig a 

stone quarry if the land was rodty. If the laad was unfit for agricuiture, a good d w e h g  

house had to be bdt? Wiümi three years &a the grant passed, the Loyalist had to submit 

proof of  his wmpüance with these tmns via the county courts to the provincial councii. 

Most Loyalists received in the vicinity of 200-400 acres." 

The tenirp to be fuiûiied by the Bladc Watch, as set out in their grant, were much the 

same as those which had to be followed in the rest of the province. In addition to the temu 

for the d t h t i o n  of tbeir land, the Bladc Watch had to pay a yeariy quit-rent of two shiUings 

for every 100 acres. This payment was to commence ten yean a f k  the date of the grant. 

Association Coiiection; PANB, MSW3 "The Eariy History of the Nashwaak" by Rolf 
M m e  in MC3 15 NashwaaL Bicentennial Association Collection; Young, T h e  
Nashwaak Settiements ...', xii. Sœ  appendix III to look a the gram map. 

=In the grant given to the Black Watch the dwebg house had to be at least twenty 
fat in length and sixteen féet in breadth. 

YRobert Feliows, "The Loyaiists and Land Senlement in New Brunswick, 1783-190: A 
Shidy h Colonial AdminisPaton,* Ihe C d m  ArchntistY 2 (1971). 7,s. 12. 
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Ifthe rait was in arrars or unpaid for t&e space of one yuu fiom the t h e  it was due, and no 

developmeDt muid be fw or if the gant was not registaed in the Registry office of New 

B d c k  within six months of the date of the gnmt and a docket also entemi in the 

Audition office then the gant was void, and the b d s ,  tenements, and hereditarnents grsnted 

merted to the provinciai «~inci I .  The crown ais0 reserved ail white pines tbat were found 

growing on the graats, end also ail mines of gold, dver, copper, lead and c ~ a l s . ~ ~  

The labour of deariug the laad and it ready for the plough was hard and tirne- 

comming, a task for wliich the bard OSttdoor iifè of the Highlands and their experience in the 

anny made the Highlanders ideaIIy suited. in a letter home an Eagiish generai wrote, "the 

Highlanders sean partiularfy caicuîateâ for this country .. . requixing great personal exertioa; 

their patience, soba habits and hardihooâ - their bravery, th& agiiity and th& dnss 

contribute to adapt them to this climate."" Fehg the trees was only the beginning of the 

task; the branches had to be lopped off and disposed of; logs had to be cut in lengths and 

bauled away; the stumps had to be bmed or dug out, or hauled out by oxm. There were 

hazards in this work: the burnllig of stumps and of the bru& fiequently resuited in an 

uncontroIlab1e codagration, tuces siipped, tna WI in unexpeded directions, bears attacked3' 

Yet, the speed at which fbrest couid be tumed into farmland largeiy determineci how quickiy 

?PANB, M W 2  Transcriptions of Land Petitions and Land Grauts 1785- 1787 in 
MC3 15 Nashwaak BicenteMiaî Association Collection. Land grant given to the 42nd 
Royal Highiand Regiment, registered in the provincial coud on 16 Jum 1787. 

WchaeI Brander, lk Scottish Hi81,trarders and their Regiments (London, 197 11, 
161. 

"Estha Clark Wright, "LXe and Hard Times," Z%e Unitedhpire LoyaZisl~: Ma and 
Mytrhs (Toronto, l967), 79. 



p i a =  bers could prosper. Initiai&, if a man worked M-time at clearing, fiom four to 

men acres a year could be cleared." Along with the clearing of the land, the HiShianders 

set about building theV homes. 

The first houses wen built dose to t&e river. Joshua Marsden, a Methodist 

missioaary to New B d c k ,  wrote a description of homes in the region, a description 

inspired by a joumey through Shetlield in the îate winter o f  1800-1801 : 

Perhaps more tban two-thirds of the settiers in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
at least those in the interior, reside in them (log houses). These sylvan mansions 
are made of solid tnuiLs of tree thirty, forty or more feet long and fiom fourteen 
to eighteen inches in diameter. They are cut dom and thai roughiy squareci, after 
whicb, they an dovetailed at the ends, and then iaid one upon another, the uppex 
and Iowa side of the timba only baiag squareû; when they are r a i d  to twelve or 
eighteen feet, (for tky are sddom mon tban one story bigh) the rafters are laid 
on, and these are covered either with birch barlg shingles or rough boards; a door, 
which so metimes sains for a window too, is made by sawing away an oblong square 
of the tmes which fDrm the walls of the house. The chinmey is generaiîy built at one 
end, sometimes of brick, but more generally of ciay and roua stones. The spaces 
or crevices between the trunks of the trees are filleci with moss or day, but ofhm 
in so miserable a rmmna that the wind and snow too pour in fiom evay q m e r ,  and 
malce them in the winter excessively wld, even though they may have wa-l~ad of 
wwd upon the b. Sornethes they have partitions of rough boards, and at other 
times sheets are huag up, to separate the slaping portions of the mansion nom 
the rest. Two or three men wiU buiid a log-house in a few days. They wst littfe, 
as most of the mataials grow round the spot.39 

It is M y  safie to assume thst the Hiflanders buüt thér log-houses dong the same lines. For 

cooking everyone used a big open &place with a trammel or crane on which to hang the 

kettles and pots. Some had brick ovens built in the dmmiay, but most of the b u g  was done 

'%ter A RusseII, "Forest Mo Faniiland: Uppa Canadian Clearing Rates, 1822- 
1839," Agriohwuol History, 57 (Juiy 1983), 327,329. 

39~osbua Marsden, ;Ine Ncwmtiw Of A Mission To Now Scotia, N m  BmmwicA: A d  
Z k  Somers Ish& (1 8 16; rpt. Toronto, 1 %6), 37. 
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Dutch ovens on the hearth. Beds, over tirne, were made of fir twigs, then straw, thm ticb 

fUed with feathers? 

The Highianders, iike most newcomers to New Brunswick, became h a s .  

Contemporary observers provide severai descriptions of the land on which they fbmed. 

Patrick Campbeii, Dugald Campbeii's uncle, travelling in the interior of New B d c k  h 

1791 and 17% de~cfi'bed the lands on maay parts of the Nashwaak River as being "rich Md 

fatile; the flats extensive and easiiy impr~ved.'"~ Joshua Marsden described the land dong 

the river as "fine tracks of upland and i~~tenfaie."~~ Peter Fisher, New Brunswick's 

historian, described the laad as "a mixture of good intavale and hi@ land along its course 

(NQShWd)."U The valky along this part of the Nashwaalr was narrow, and thus âumland 

extended back h m  the river one-third d e  or less. The side hilis along the riva were too 

rodEy. Funher badr the laod levelied off and many had clearings thae. Below the mouth of 

the Tay River the Valley graduaiiy bcaimc wider and top soii deeper. The land was not ail fit 

for fàrming as up the M h m  Taymouth the top soi1 was shallow; sometimes if one plowed 

a little too deep, sand wouid be tunied upU 

"Patrick Campbdl, Truvek In ?Re Intetiot Inhabtd Pmts of North AnteriCa In & 
Yems 1791 and 1792 (Toronto, 1937). 47. 

4 ~ e n ,  65. Intervales are the fioodplah almg large rivers. Inteniales are ofkn 
covereâ with floodwater in the s p ~ g ,  but make fine fiinnland once the rivers subside. 

43Peter Fisher, Fim History of Naw Bru~zswick (1 92 1; rpt. Woodstock, N.B., 
1980), 58. 

%WB, MS919 James R Ross Coilection in MC3 15 N a s h 4  Bicentennid 
Association CoiIection, 6-7. 
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The nahm and extent of any agriculture depends nrst on the fértility of the mil. 

Fertifity is a M o n  both of the soii base and of the climatic conditions in the areau W1thi.n 

New Bnmswick, precipitation is abundant and grasses grow weiî. The growing season 

evaywhere is long aiough to painit tbe aihivabion of most middieiatitude crops. Howevcr, 

the cool moist ciimate that characterizes New Brunswick through spring and autumn is a 

handicap; as weii, hi@ tanpaaturrs in early spring are fiequently folowed by bouts of colci, 

and snowfalls have been recordeci in the south of the province during June. In the Wimer, 

intense cold and beavy SIK)WMS are commoa. Summers are short and at tirnes hot; they are 

also indement. W~thin New Brunswick, there are a nurnber of soils capable of produchg 

g d  to exCenent yiddp of aops Sometimes these conr exteasive areas; more offen 

they extend like thidc hgas  of ore stretchg dong intervales or across country. Under 

these ciraimst811ces nwteemh-anauy agriculture was almost always a local ânair, with farm 

work being done by the M y  or with the hdp of neighbours and the product behg sold 

10cally.~ From the descriptions provided by the contemporary obsenrers one is able to see 

tbat the land granted to the Highianders was located almg one of the thick fingers of good 

soi& but not aii of the land was fit for agricuiture. Several petitions were made by the 

gantees conceming the quantity a d o r  quaiity of the land they had been granted in the 

Nashwaak ana In a petition of March 30, 1787, John McLeod, John McKay, Roderick 

'?'.W. Ache- 'Wew Brunswick Agriculture at the End of the Colonial Era: A 
Reassessment," F m ,  Factory d Foriune: Nèw Studies in the Ecommic Histo'y of tk 
Mmitme Prmnces (Fredericton, 1993), 42. 

%rame Wyms T i n k  Co- A H'stononCOI Geogrtp& of Ear& Nzneteenth Ce- 
New Bmlcswick (Toronto, 198 11, 12; R Cole Hanis and John Warkentin, Before . 
Confederatiom= A Stuc& in Histon'caI Geogrqhy (London, 1974Is 193; Acheson, 42-43. 
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McLeod and MLndock McLeod rrqueaed an additionai gr- h m  the unoccupied land near 

their dement on the NaPhwaak, on the grouads îhat, owing to the narrowness of the &ont, 

they did not have sdiicient lands to procure a iiveiihood for thcmseh  and thnr WCS.~' 

in a m k  peth:on, &ed Juae 13.1787, Angus McBean and Roderick McLeod, cornplaincd 

thst "they bad not received th& proportion of land (owhg to the narrowness of th& fiont) 

and wish to accupy lot 7 which is uaoccupied and adjoins th& present lands. "* Even as late 

as 1795 govgnmem officiais wae receiviag petitions nom the Nashwaak grantees about the 

narrowness of the laad. Petition number 527 h n  John and James MacDonaid said that after 

c i d g  their lots on the Nashwaak there was not enough left for dtivation because the lots 

were too smaîi. They requested new lots on the "Mackhiquack or Tay  river^.''^^ Waam 

Mdemm, John Sutherland, Hugh Sutheriand and John Thompson reported in petition 528 

that d e r  ten years of trial, they had found the land unequai to th& support and therefore 

requested land on the "Maauquack or Tay Rivers.*'O R O M  Sutherland aiso asked for more 

land on the Nashwaak for his fiimily." 

In the time of the EFghîanders, as now, agricuiaual life was governed by the seasons, 

"PANB, RGl O FU 108 Land Petitions. Rderick McLeod, 1787. The officiai answer 
was "the disbanded soldiers of the 42nd Regiment who are dissatisfied witb th& present 
namw allotments rnay dispose of the same and apply for 200 acres each as Loyalists, but 
can have additional aliotments on no other conditions." 

"PANB, RGlO RS 108 Land Paitiom. Roderick McLeod and Angus McBean, 1787. 
The answer was yes if the lot was Mcant. 

?AM, RGlO RS IO8 Iand Petitions. John MacDoaald, 1795. 

*ANIS. RGl O RS 1 O8 Land Petitions. William McLemm, 1 795. 

"PANB. RGlO RS 108 Land Petitions Robert Sutherland, 1795. 
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with certain tasks to be done at certain thes of the year. As weii, catain tasks were to be 

donc by d nmiily membecS. Togaher, tbe fàmiîy compriseci a labour unit which, in turn, 

divideci the tasks: the wif2 and dau@em did the Spmmng, gardening and extensive househ01d 

duties, for example, and the able male chüdren assisteci th& fithers in field work and 

fiaiueatly "hind out" to oeighbours.* Sunmur was the busy seamn. The nrst sign of spring 

was the beginning of the sap run, usuaiiy around the first week of Apd. The next ment was 

putting the cattle out to gmze, which occurred as soon as the snow had meltsd mough to 

albw patches of grass to appsar. This was an anxious time because the winter supply of hay 

and grain was Mniiog low. Then, with d d e r  wciithei, the mnnm woukl shear the sheep and 

wash, card and spin the wod. They wloureû the yarn with such things as buttanut bark. 

sumac, or golda-rd. From the yarn they made much of thek c10thmg.~ 

Soon came tirne for plowing. The Highîanders planted with a hoe and dtivated and 

dug with the same impiement. They made th& own h o w s .  Sometimes they purchad 

iron teeth for these; usually they maâe wooden ones. The crops planted varied since most of 

the needs of the household and stock were produced on the fm. The Highlanders sowed 

their grain by hand, and reaped it with a sickie and d e .  Then they took it to be ground, 

%rit G. NeEs. 'Work and Social Stability in Pre-Revolutioaary lMassachusetts," 
Carorlm Histoncai Associution: Histotiad P q r s  1981 (1 98 l), 87. 

?enence Kilbride. "The Process Of Growth And Change In carkton County, 1783- 
1867," Unpublished M A  thesis, University of New BninsWick (1969). 45; Fane 
Couwm, Evelyn MacKay, Ina MacLaggan. Gracie compiled by Margaret 
Pu&, 'Nashwaak Bridge," And îBe Riwr Roll" On ... Two Hundked Yeurs on the 
N4ShWd (Nashwaak Bridge, 1984). 108. 



probably at the fi* mill near McCaIium Brook or the one close to Dunbar StreamY In 

addition to the wheat they sowed, the Hiflanders also planted potatoes? tumips, mots, 

beans, corn, oats and bariey. They grew hanp. used for makmg rope and raised flax and 

man-& the limn they u~ed.'~ Patrick Campbeîl observeci 

niey had an abundance of stock and aops to supply th& wants. nKir habitations 
and indosuns mat, cornfortable, and commodious. One of than told me. that one 
of his fields pmduced 30 busheis of for mry one sowq but that he had &en 
it a iittie mantues as the soi1 is somewhat thin and sandy. 1 bave seen other fidds 
of oats, wbicb, thy &meci would rarim twienty-fold, which 1 fmd to be the average 
increase on this, the St. Jofm's River, in wheat, oats and bear, when no momirc is 
givenn 

In tk fBU dong with the hanestkg of cropq the pigs wae Wed and the pork salted for use 

during the winter. It was also the time for "putthg up preserves" and, efta the harvest, 

maLing repairs to the house and fences." 

Jacobina Carnpbdl, one of DugaId Campbeii's daughters, kept a diary in which she 

recorded the tasks carrieci out by various family members during the year 1825 : 

27 August- Boys get in two loads of wheat 
12 September- Patrick and Alexander go to the woods 

-PANB, MS 1818 Copy of a Miip of the 'Nashwack' made fiom a m e y  by Dugaid 
Campbeii, around 1790 in MC3 15 Nashwaak Biantennîai Association Collection. 

ss~iibndey 45; Coughian, 108. 

9 e a r -  an old narne for barleyy retaîned ody in Scotknd. 

nCampbell, 56. Bettye Hobbs Pniitt defines fMas that produced fiwer than thirty 
bushels of grain a year as not -sufîïcient, and those that produced more than forty-five 
bushels as enjoying a cornfortable surplus. Bettye Hobbs Pruitt. "SeKSufficiency And 
The Agriailtural Economy OIEighteenfh-Centwy Massachusetts," Z k  William And 
Mmy Quarteriy, 41 (Jdy 1984), 349. 



23 September- Francis goes to mili 
26 September- Boys begin to dig potatoes 
06 October- Francis goes to t o m  and to mill 
10 November- Put up the boys beddiag airtains 
19 November- Finish Saliy's CO* 

08 December- Alexander and Ludlow go to mil1 
1826 
17 February- Ludiow goes to mill 
13 Apd- Finish meLing shirts for Sandy 
22 April- Higb water 
30 April- High water 
15 May- Begin the garda 
16 M.y- Sow wheat, plant peas in the garcien 
17 May- Plani ~arrots 
22 May- Plant potatoes in the gadm 
06 June- Boys finish planting 
i 5 June- Ludlow clearing tumips 
19 Jme- Begin to spin, Patrick sowing buck wheat and tunllps 
22 June- Patrick begins to dig bis ceilar 
25 June- Set out cabbages 
04 July- Boys make cow pai 
12 August- Finish dying yam 
19 August- Make a hat 
01 September- Patnck gets in Tay wheat 
06 September- Francis goes to the miil with wheat 
07 September- Begin to husk corn 
IS September- Boys have oxen to plough new soiî 
21 Septemba- Pull the beans, Ludlow mowing 
07 October- Get in the buck wheat 
16 October- Boys finish the potatoess 

The M o n  of tatLs betwem male and fernale on the farm are effdvely iîiustrated with the 

passages fiom J a w b i i  Campbell's diary: Jacobina made shirts and hats, and did the 

&enhg and the s p i ~ & ,  whüe the boys sowed and reaped the crops, took them to the niill 

and tended to the canle. The passages also iflustrate how fàrm wofk wap governeci by the 

-AN', MS23/1 Diary of Jacobina Campbell, ôaughter of Lieutenant Dugaîd 
Campbell, Taymouth area, York County; August 1825-November 1843 in MC30 York- 
Sunbury Historicai Society Coiiection. 
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seasons. The garden and crops were begun in May, the hawesting and trips to the miii wen 

done in the fâii. The months in between October and May were usudy ide time for faim 

work as the weather was too wld and the bigh wata in the s p ~ g  usuaiiy did not subside 

untii May. 

acbievements of the Higblandas. hetlicimt plows hampcred the m e r  hlliag his land in the 

spring; months later the arduous work of harvesting with sickle or scythe iimited more 

extensive cultivation. An acre a &y was as much as a man wtdd plow with primitive 

harvesting equipment; with a d e ,  and wiîh skill, he might reap ahost twia that area 

between dwvn and QsL To ailtivate much more than tweive or fiftcai acres of îand required 

labour beyond that of the farma and his In addition to the technological iimitatiou~, 

and climate limitations, there were also 0 t h  hardships which the Highland fatmer fàced. 

Patrick CampbeJi wrote that the HigManders were ''pestemi with a d black fly, that totally 

destroyed ttMr wheat, and hurts other grain for two or three years back" however, iater on 

he writes that "this year they seem to thiak they are f&g O& and wiii saon be quit of 

them?' The Hiflanders were "acknowIedged to be the most prudent and industrious 

famers in di this province of New Brunswick and Iived most easy and iadep~ndent .~  

In addition to famiing, the Highlanders also fished and hunted for thek food. Patrick 

" John Douglas White, USpeeci The Plough: Agricuitural Societies In Re- 
Codederation New Brunswick," Unpublished MA thesis, University of New Brunswick 
(1 977). 12; Ruitt, 349; Wynn. Timber CoZow, 2 21. 



Campbell described the Salmon and trout fishiag on the Nashwaak as being very g d .  Th 

riw also suppiied shad." Campbeii also wrote about a conversation he had with one of the 

Highlanders about humine: 

1 mentioned to one that 1 was toid every winter they wodd set out to the distaut 
forests, and continue uiere for two or three weeks, and sleep on the snow in the 
same way the Indiaas do. H e  said it was vay true, and that ne'a a winter sincc 
he settled on that river, but he had a thousand weight of moose meat in his house, 
and that in generai they were ali so; tha a good moose muid weigh eigbt hundred 
weight and a kerrabooH about four hmdred." 

White-tailed d c a  Iiad not y a  wBnd and wtvn thy did the caribou disappeared. Wolvcs and 

bears were not numemus in that part of New Brunswick, but partridges were numerous. 

Hares were ais0 plentifid. Io autumn they muid kin as many partridge~ they phsed.  

Passeager pigeons were also in abundance, up umil the 18809, and were caught with nets.& 

Any meat or fish kükd in wrvm weather had to be used up or salted. 

According to James Hemetta, the fhmer's principal objectives were "the yeariy 

subsistence and the long-nm financial s d t y  of the nimily unit?" La order to accomplish 

this, subsistaice fhmers held another occupation aside fkom farming. Aii famers had to be 

versatile and willing to pedozm a Aety of tasls. Mixed occupations were common in New 

Bnmswidc in the fkst Wof the Famers fished; fishermen fmed. For 

'%&oo- caribou. 

6sCampbeiI, 46,SS. 

48, 53. 

%mes A Henretta, Tamilies and Fanns: Mentalité in Pre-Industrial Amaicq" 
William And M i  pU~rler&, 33 (1 978). 19. 
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example, und they got their numS going, some Highianders wouid go d o m  to the Lyman 

Grant in the summer and hîre for hayhg, harvesting and sometimes to help clear more land. 

There was some WiabiIity in the mount of time the subsisteme h e r  devoted to atha 

nUm or noa-fbm work: the siIe and structure of the f8mi f d y  would be signifiant in this 

regard (more able male chiîdnn would mean les  n e 4  for contracteci fami help). Soil 

conditions, frvm topography and the tiiiage to haying to Pasture and iivestock ratios would 

a h  heip determine the amourit of kbour requked to operate a ha4 Eric Nefis noted that 

in a year a rural worker in New England had some 300 worhg days to fiil, and that only 

about one-half of those were necessary for the operation of the cornmon subsistence ninn 

( i i d i n g  "winter woW). It is aot surpriskg then to h d  widespread non-agridturaî sLills 

and Nnctions among tiUmeme The Highlanders, whose heritage embraced seasonai labour 

in Scotlmd, f o d  themselves doing the same here? 

In many sections of the early nineteenth-centiuy north~ast Canadian frontier, 

agriculture! and the lurnber mdustry wae closely intacomected. Béatrice Craig described the 

interconnectedness of the two in New Brunswick as the "agroforestry" system The 

"agroforestry" system was the symbiotic relationship that developed where farmers needed 

the supplementaxy incorne fiom winter work in lumber camps as th& fivms wuid not seil 

enough tium produas to provide for th& needs; aiid the lumber industry needed the cheap 

wynn, Tmber CoIony, 22; Neîîiq 87,88; Acheson, 43; Harris and Warkentin, 184; 
Moore, 73. 

7"Rusty Bittaman. "The Hierarchy of the Soii: Land and Labour in a 19th Ce* 
Cape Breton Community," Acadlenms, 18 (Autunm 1988), 50. 
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labour the fârmers represented." They were even more intercomected after settiers were 

forced by cinwastlmag two m perticular, to alta their methods of eaming their helihoods. 

Napoleon, in agreement with Alexander 1 of Russia in 1807, ciosed the Baltic for- to 

Bntain. Now the Royai Navy had to tum to the forests of New Brunswick for its timber. 

Br- imposed a Series of fimurable tzuiffb whicb were wntinued afier the Napoleonic War 

into the 1840s. Subseq~ently~ there was an increase in the amount of fi and pine shipped 

h m  New Brunswick to Bdah - in 1807, 13,938 loads; in 18 10,50,807 loads; and in 1815, 

92,553 loads? 

The change to a lumbcsiag ewnomy was well undaway whm agridture fàiied 

alwstcompIetelyintheyearsfiom1814to 1818. Thesummersof l814and 1815 produccd 

below average crops, but t was the years 18 16 and 18 17 which w a e  disastrous? In 18 16 

it was the end of Apnl befôre the ice I& the S t  John RRier and May 7th More plowing could 

begin 'Rwugbout t&e month of May there was frost. On June 7th snow fell ali day and did 

not d t  u d i  the 9th The &il was no better. The gmund was covered wiîh snow before the 

crops couid be harvested." The pria of grain went up kyond the ability of the settler to pay. 

Corn was miporteci nom the southem Umted States and distributcd both in New Brunswick 

and in the northem United States which had been equally hard hit by the weather. The 

"Béatrice Craig, "Ag~icuIture and the Lumbefinan's Frontier in the Upper St. John 
VaUey, 1800-70," Jmrnol of Forest History, 32 (Juiy l988), 134. 
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foiIowing year, 18 17, was ody slightly better. Snow f d  during Aprü. On May 1st the riva 

ice was stül thick and t was the niddie ofUay More plowing cooild begh. The sumer was 

better but a severe fkost h earfy Septemôcr causeci much damage and crops weE again 

poor. " 
A nuxnber of Acis wae passai Qliig the F i Session of the S a t h  General Assanbly 

in 18 1'1 in orda to help .those affected by the a o p  failtue. The first of these was an Act to 

prohibit the exportation of wm, meai, fîour, potatoes, wheat, rye, barley, oats, bread or 

biscuit for a period of fwr montb fa penalty of forfat and a fine of 100 pounds. On March 

22nd two more Acts were pmsed to hdp the Petuers. The first of these was an Act to 

encourage the raising of bnad corn on new h d .  This Act provided a set bounty for evay 

bushel of wheat, rye, Indian mm, buckwheat, barley or oats grown on any new land in the 

province, within two yuus of the land having been cleared and the owna hahg taken a 

Wnnen O& An Act to jmvide for the necessitics of the province, occasioned by the M u r e  

of the late crops was the second Act passed on March 22nd. The govermnent appointed 

o o ~ o n e f s  fbr each cainty in the province to inquire into the wants and der ings  of the 

inhabitants of their respective counties. Then, upon application fkom the inhabitants, the 

wnnnissioners were to p h a s e  and p d e  such quantities of sad wheat, rye, barley, oats, 

Indian corn or potatoes as wae necessaxy. Six thousand pounds was eamarked to help out 

with the relief effort for the province, with 1200 pounds of it being set aside for York 



County? In 1818 the crops were more n o r d  but the hann done to agriculture was 

irreparable.n nie Act to provide for the necessities of the province was extmdedn At a 

time when agriculture had fiiiled the eady settlers, a new way of eaming a livelihood had 

opened to them which was immenseiy tempting. 

The lumber industry off& the New Brunswick fjymer the opportunity of off-fhim 

work during the winter, 9me hmibaiiig was a wmtertmie undertaking and winter was usuaiiy 

a slow time on the fhrm. For the part-the Iumbemaq as most of the fmers werq the 

cornforts of hearth and home were more readily avaiiable as he was d y  able to retum 

described the W: 

For those who were old enough life meant, a .  this thne, little more then hard 
work. My hther gave his attention to the f m  during the summertirne. In 
the wmta and spring he was away in the wwdss logging or lumbering. This 
mutine was fdowed by most of the men oa the upper St John; and not a f m  of them 
whea the long âay was over, came home to thresh grain and to attend to the needs of 
their l i~estock.~ 

Those famers who worked in the forests on a part-time basis generaily provided their own 

supplies. The apparent r m  for the h e r  who ait and hauled his own hay up to the 

7 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  RG4 RS3 The Acts of the General Assembly of New Brunswick 1807-181 7. 
3270329,333-335, 336-341. 

n P A ~ ~ ,  RG4 RS2 Joumals of The Roaediags of the Legislative Cound. Vol. 
1817-1830,555. 

%sac Stephenson, Recollections of a long Ive, 1829-1915 (Chicago, 1915). 3 1-32. 
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lumber camps was conespondingiy hi& especidy ifthe cont of his labour was low because 

thae wae few 0 t h  pressing tasks to be done. Many New Brunswick fmers hauled hay, 

oatq aad other suppiies into the camps during the wintas. A h ,  fkmers wuid hue th& draft 

aomials out to Iunberman so their tiums wouid not have to provide féed for them during the 

winter? 

Som contemporary.obsavw wnv drawb& to the lumkr industry and the h e r ' s  

involvemens with it. llry btlieved Irmibamg was disnrptive to dose M y  Iüt in that it took 

men h m  their homes for long periods, particulatiy w h a  the time came that the best timôer 

was only to be f0und fartha up the mm; it ale0 promoted habits of drinkuig and car~using.~ 

J.F.W. Johnston, foilowing his svvey of the agridtural capabfities of New Bnmswick 

wrote on the d s  of lumbering in his report, published in 1850. H e  lamateci the fa& that 

fàrming was considered secondary and subsidky to lmbering. H e  wrote, "the ground was 

cdtivated chidy to mise supplies for the lumbera. As a more respectable pursuit, and as 

&@hg the pmspea of excitement and adventme, the occupation of lumbering tempted the 

young mm in great numbers fiom the more sober and monotonous pursuits of agriculture and 

thus greatiy retarded its progress in the pr~vince."~ The policies of the govemment in these 

years did liale to heip the hrmr and sgridture d the 1850s and 1860s. The influence of 

the lumber merchants was bent on perpetuating the Qosting system of supply and dmraad. 

Wynn, Tiimbcr CoIony, 22, 7 1; Craig, 134; Moore, 77. 

-.S. MacNutt, "The Poiitics of the Thber T'rade in Coloniai New B d c k ,  1825- 
40," Ine COltQCllun HistoricaIRmeMew, 30 (March 1949). 50; Kilbnde, 52. 

"J.F.W. Johnston, Report On l2e AgrictlIfuraI Cqpalbiities Of Ihe Province Of Nov 
Brunswick (Fredericton, 1850). 5 1. 



They hoped to import ail fbod required for consumption in the province and to export al1 the 

timba producd Thus, no wae passed wbich gave any help to agriculture. Unda 

these ciraimstrnc*i one of îhe pasisraa problems of preConfederation New B d c k  was 

the province's lack of s e ~ d c i e n c y  in food. This d e  the province dependent upon 

Despite an its paaMd drawhcks, the combination of tiiiming and lumbering o f f d  

many ad- to the d e r  with M e  cash or creda to his name. Many -ers had settled 

in amas when fiurniqg was diiEcult, and lumkring offaed an additional means of income in 

the offIseason. Wages earned m the woods supplieci most of the cash income without which 

agriculture would have been impossible for rnany h e r s .  By combining seasonal 

employment in field and forest, countless New Brunswick h e r s  contributeci to the 

development of the province's timber d e  whüe supplementing theV own in~ome.~' 

The Highland- were among those nimiers who worked in the lumber industry in the 

winter. Spruce and pine were the principal soboods taken. Hemlock tnes wae felled and 

the bark was used for tanning leather. A tail, clean tree was markeâ with a King's arrow for 

use by the Royal Navy. ûnly the very best hardwood was taken; logs had to be squared up 

with an axe, srnoothed with a "broad axe," taken to the river, rafied with the spruce and 

fioated to the St. John River or even to the city of Saint John? Patrick Campbell was 

UMacNutt, N'ew B~nnvick, 2 13; Kilbride, 56; White, ü. 

'IWynn, Timber Colory, 75.83; Harris and Warkentin, 199; Craig, 137. 

'6PANB, MS9/9 James R. Ross Collection in MC3 15 Nashwaaic Bicentmnid 
Association Collection, 1 O. 



astonished at the size of the thber growiDg th=; he was convinced many of the large pine " - 
, 

+ tr&s wouîd m e  fiom three to four feet in diameter." Accordhg to Dugald Campbell's - 
i: . . map of the Nashwaak settlanent, a s a d  and a grist müi had been built by the early 1790s 

at the mouth of the Dunbar Stream (Campbdl d e d  it the Clusa~tick).~ Thae was also a 

grist miU on a brook that enters the Nash- near Nashwaak Bridge, and a forge, or 

t blacksmith shop in that neighbourhood." The grist d may, in fact, have beem the one 

1 belonging to Alexander Yeldm and Patrick McLaggan. In 1787, Alexander Yelden and 
! 
Y 

Patrick Mdaggeq membas of the 42nd Regimnt, jxtitioned for lots 5 and 6 above the lots 

belonging to the 42nd Regiment. They had purchad material for a grist di, which was 

now nady to be put up. They prayed that t h q  would be granted the land "as they have been 

at gnat labour and expense in building and pirchasing the materials af~resaid~ and partidarly 

as the people on the Nashwaak labour under great ditlicuities in getting thek grain ground, 

having continually brought it upwards of 20 d e s  and forced to remun., without gettiag it 

"Campbell, 5 1. 

''James Bubar, in 1820, petitioned the govanment for a r e m  for mil1 logs. In his 
petition he stated he was "the propnetor of a saw and grist mill on the Clusastick tbat 
empties into the Nashwaak." P M ,  RGlO RS663A Tirnber And Sawmill, Petitions, 
1 8 1 7-1 865. James Bubar, York County, 1820. 

'9PANB, MS9/9 James R Ross Collection in MC3 15 Nashwadc Bicentennial 
Association Colleztion. 

~ A N B ,  RGlO RS 1 O8 Land Petitions. #244, Alexander Yelden and Patrick 
McLeggan, 1787. The answer was @en on June 1,1787. "They wiU be reg&& for 
the lots and when they have erected a min a g n ~  win be made." 
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on MüI Brook (thai caifed Agncw's Cndc anci later Campbell Creek). By 183 1, there were 

five sawmills located on the Nashwaak River. One of these, owned by a McLaggan and 

McLean, may have ban owned by socoad m o n  Highianâers. Certainly there must have 

ken second geneiation Higbîanders workiag in the mills as each min required an average of 

ten men to work for th-" 

The Highlanders not only engaged in wage work in lumber camps but a h  worked 

independdy, peritioning f0r tmikr licences to cut timkr on their own the. Ahhaugh there 

is very üttle in fodon on wages a the the, a letter written by P- mi Wgaret 

M&aggan gives a clue. In the letter, postmarked Fredericton Novaber 22. 1814. unittm 

to their daughter and son-in-law m Upper Canada, they wite that there were "high wages 

here at present, fiom 5 to 7 pounds per month." They also mention that most of the 

"youngstets follow lumba."* There are a number of petitions b m  membn of the Black 

Watch seeking license to ait timber. Wfiam Abernathy sought permission "to ait 350 tons 

of pine timba on the mrth side of Tay's Rivd' m 18 19." In 1820, he applied for permission 

'90 ait and cany away 400 tons of white and red pine timber fiom ungranteci and unappiied 

91~oung, "The Nashwaak Settianaits ...*, xv. 

%/O 153/3 J. Baülie Misceiianeous Plipas 182533. Statement of Sawrnills and Mül 
Property in the Province of New Brunswick. 3 1 December 183 1. 

%race MacMiilan Spencer, A H i s f o ~  of h i y  Boiestown (Boiestown, N.B., 1987), 
5-6. 

%PANB, RGl O RS663A Timber And Sawmiîi, Petitions, 18 17- 1865. Wü1*m 
Ab-thy, York County, 18 19. 
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for land situateci ... in the Parish of Ludlow in the County of N~rthumberland.~ The 

fonowing year, 1821, he was "desirous to obtain a license to cut and carry away 600 toas of 

white pine tirnber from unganteci and unapplied for lands situated on the east side of the 

River Nashwack cornmencing in the rear of lot 97 in the 42nd location and to extend south 

2 d e s  and east 3 des." The licence was issued May 4, 1821 .% Others who petitioned for 

timber licences were Angus McBeen. James Ross and Peter McLaggan. Some times they 

asked for pezmission to cut near the N a s h d  while other times they asked for permission 

to cut in Northumbdand County." Fim generation Highlanders were not the oniy ones 

involved in the timber trade, as second generation sons also beame Mvolved. Angus McBeim 

had two sons who k a m e  invohnd in the timber trade, John and Richard. Of these two, John 

was the rnost heavily involved, proairing tbree timber Licences betwan 1820 and 1822, for 

which he cut 2000 tons of timber? One of these licences was for a partnership with bis 

fktheq Angus. in 1821, Mer and son bad to pay a bond of 65 pounds each, to cut and cany 

away 1300 toas of white pine timûer." Peter McLaggan's son, Alexander, and James Ross's 

-PANB. RGlO RS663A T i  And Sa- Paitions, 18 17-1 865. William 
Abernathy, Northumberland Co-, 1820. 

%PANB, RGIO RS663A T i  And SawmiII, Petitions, 181 7- 1865. WiIlim 
Abemathy, York County, 182 1; PANB RGlO RS663B2a T i  Licenses 1820- 1822.3 1. 

?ANB, RGlO RS663A Thber And Sawmill, Petitions, 18 17-1865. Angus McBean, 
York County, 18 19; Angus McBean, N o r b n b r h d  Couty, 182 1; James Ross, York 
County, 1821; Peter McLagpn, Victoria County, 1820. 

%WB, RGlO RS663B2a Timber Licenses 1820- l822,S, 17.43. 

?AN& RGlO RS663C Thber Bonds, 1785-1870, Cl5 York Co- 1822. 



son James Jr., were also involved in the tirnber trade. '" 
At first, travef in the settirnient was by canoe or foot. Roads were established e d y  

in the history of the settlernent. DanieI Lyman and Archibaid McLeaq Commissioners of 

Roads for the Parish of St. Mary's, reported in 1790, that they "have proceeded at Mgan 

lines to lay out the road from the fkry at Monkon to almost the upper part of the 4Znd 

settlement four rods wide keeping as nigh the bank of the river Nashwack as the ground 

would admit ... and tbat the inhabitants of the District have worked on the road as the law 

 direct^^"'^^ The roads were buiit by contract and meiatained by statute labour. Evay man 

was assessed and could work on the road to pay his tax instead of paying cash. lm In 1791, 

Major Murray brought up a petition fiom the principal smlers on the Nashwaak asking for 

fùrther assistance to d e  them to coqlete tbe road h m  Fredericton to the settiements on 

the said river. higdd Campbell si& the petition for the 42nd settlement. la In 180 1, 

during the F i  Session of the Third Generai Assembly, 50 pounds was granteci for the 

purpose of opening and repairiag the road leading nom Fredericton to Miranuchi, thmugh 

' ~ A N B ,  RGlO RS663A Thber And S a d ,  Petitions, 181 7-1 865. Alexander 
McLaggan, Kent County, 1820; Alexander McLaggan. York County, 1821; Aiexanda 
McLagg- York County, 182 1; PANB RGlO RS663B2a Timber Licaises 1820-1 822, 
18,32. 

10'New B d c k  Court of General Quana Sessions of Peace (York County). 
Record of Roads in the County of York: 1789-1862 in The Loyalia Collection, Haniet 
Irving Librarys UNB Fredericton. 

lmPANB, RG4 RS24 Legislative Assembly: Sessional Records. S5P12 Petition of the 
settiers on the Nashwaak River praying for assistance to &le thexn to complete the road 
fmm Fredericton to the settlanents on the said riva. 28.2.179 1-p.2 10. 
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the Settlements of the river Nashwaak. A fùrtha 50 pounds was granted for the purpose of 

opening and r e p a i ~ g  the road fiom the river Nashwaak to the settîement on the river 

~iramichi.'"' Dugald Campbell, in 1803, was appointed to view the roads leading nom the 

Nova Scotia h e  to Saint John aud Fredericton, and from St. Aadnw's to Saint John, 

together with the pians of the roads, with such aiteratioas as in hîs opinion were requisite to 

more eEeaually cornpl+ the roads of gaierd commuaication, with an esthte of such 

l aherasions, and of the d o n  of newssary bridges. His report was laid More the General 

Assembly in February of that year? James McNabb, fiom the 42nd settlerneat, was 

appointed a Coimnissioner of the Roads for the Parish of St. Mary's in 18 14. He serveci in 

that position uatil his death in 18 18. Upoa his death, Angus McBean todr o ~ e r . ' ~  During 

the Fdtb Session of the F i  G e n d  Assanbiy in 18 16, the Great Road Biii was passed with 

i amendments. One of the r-ns off& in support of the bill was "it would be higbiy 
i 
? 
i' 

L 
advsultageous, not oniy to the public at large, but do0 to the settiers on the Nashwack, that 

t 
the road h m  Moncton should be canied so fàr fiom the creek that the hüis and the side bill 

road to Weade's may be avoided, which wodd d 1 e  the inhabitants to bring down their hay 

and other heavy articles to Fredericton with ease and ~onvenience."'~ 

lWPANB, RG4 RS2 J o d s  of The Roceadings of the Legisiative C o m d .  vol. 
1786-1816,254. 

'%WB, RG4 RS24 LegisIatiw Assembiy: Sessional Records. S 16-R7 Report of 
Public Commissioner of Roads, hg& Campbell. 1 9.2.1 803-p. 1 S. 

'06PANB, RG2 RS8 Executive Council. Roads and Bridges-Roads Commissioncr's 
Papas 18 14-1 8 17, Roads and Bridges-Ro& SupeMsor's Bonds 18 16- 18 18. 

lrn~~NES, RG4 RS2 Jounials of The P r o c d b g s  of the Legidative Cound. vol. 
1786-1816,484. 
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Community ofé centred around the church. h . e  the majonty of the Hi-ders 

were onginaiiy Presbyteriam, the nrSt ministem of religion to visit the Nash- w m  

folîowers of John Wesley, and thenfore, some of the Highlmders became Methodists. In 

1790, the Society for the Propagation of the Gospei, an Anglican Wssionary organization, 

transferred Reverend Waiter Price f?om Newfoundlmd to minista to the settlers, and he 

remained umil 1799. - = e n d  James MacGregor, a Presbyterian missionaxy at Pictou, 

vintcd tban in l80P ûa Deamber 10,182 1 Jacobina Campbell and her chüdren sold half 

an acre of land to tnistees of the Methodist SOae$y for 5 shillings. The land was to be used 

to build a place of worship for the use of the British Methodist Conference." Reachin~ 

went on in the chapd as weli as in peuples homes. In addition to the pr-hing by various 

iilinisters, prayer meetings were held on a weekiy baYs in the chape1 or in someone's home.110 

Although early records of schools have not been fond, it may be assumeci that the 

Highlanders did not go without an ducation. Rscommendations and applications for teacher 

licences bave been fhnd for the Pahh of St. Mary's. The nrst application, 15th July 18 16, 

d e d  tbat the nim of 30 pounds had been raised by subfaiption for the establishment of 

a school M the upper part of the Parish of St. Mary's opposite to Never's Island, w h e  a 

?PANB, RG33 RS98 York County Registry Office Record. Vol. 12, 1819-1823. 
#2243 Jacobina Campbell and children to Methodist Society, 155-156. Three of the five 
trustees, Aagus McBcaq Thormis Fraser and Thomas Fraser, Jr., were Highlanders. 

"%NB. MS23/1 Diary of Jacob'm Campbd, h g h t e r  of Lieutenant Dugald 
Campbell, Taymouth am, York Countr. Augwt 1825-November 1843 in MC300 York- 
Sunbury Historid Society CoUection. 
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schooihouse baâ bsa ereded and where Samuel Grant had kept school for some time to the 

satisôwion of bis employers. niere were d o  several applications d e  to lianse diffèrent 

people to becorne schoolteachers in the In h a  d k y ,  J a c o b i i  Campbeiî notes the 

commenchg of scbooi in 1825 as ocauriag on Octoôer 4, but she does not mention school 

very ofien in h a  diary after this. She and h a  brothers and sister did not sean to attend 

school reguiarly, if at d.l12 However, this does not mean that they did not receive an 

edudon. Schools were weIl advanced in S w t h d  and education was vaiued, so it rnay be 

a d  that education was d e d  csn in the home, ifnot at a proper school. The faa that 

Jacobina Campbell could write a diary maices it a fhirly sa& assumption that she received 

some fonn of tutoring. 

For entertainment, the Highianders would o f b  pay visits to their neighbom. 

Jacobina Campbell was ofhm visiting neighbours or entertaining guests at the Campbell 

household. She and her guests would drink tea or have a h a  Party, staying up ail night 

to play and sing. Ifthe house she was visiting was a long distance Born her home, Jacob'i  

would spend the night and retum home the nad day. The Highianders also observcd certain 

hoiidays such as Christmas h y .  The Highhâers also fhquently went to town.'13 Although 

"'PANB, RG2 RS8 Executive Council. Education - Recommendations and 
Applications 1 8 16, 1 8 1 8, 182 1. The applications were made June 6, 18 16, April4, 1 8 18, 
June 15,1818 and April9,1821. 

"%ANB, MS23/1 Diary of Jacobina Cmpbeii, daughter of Lieutenant Dugald 
Campbell, Taymouth a m ,  York Co-, August 1825-November 1843 in MC300 York- 
Sunbury Historicai Society Coilection. 

ll31bid. Although Jacobina does not mention the narne of the town, it is fkiy d i e  to 
assume that it was Fredericton. 
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Jacobina does not meniion why she or h a  brothers went to towq in ali likelihood they weat 

to pick up supplies for the farm or to do some personai shopping. in the nnal statement of 

balances due from the estate of the iate Duncan ~cLeod,~" a promiwa machant in 

Fredericton, to sundry persans, there are at Ieast thirteen manbers of the 42nd dernent 

listed. Of aii the Highlanders listed, William Abernathy was owed the most, 141 pounds, 9 

Several observers provide progress reports on the Nashwaak settlement. Patrick 

Carnpbeii gave a positive picture of how the Highimders were gmiag dong in th* 

1 found them happily situateci, each on his own property ... Theu greatest want, 
and what tbsy comphhed most oc was wornen for th& youag mea; they begged me 
to r a r m m d  some hindnds of than to wme, and that they would engage that they 
should ail get husbands, or masters, More they should be three weeks h the 
country ... 116 

During the foliowing decade, they apparentiy made some progress in this regard as many of 

them were manied d had chiidren. Pria, the Anglican niissionary, gave Edward Wuislow 

a report on the status of the Pari& of St. Maqts, which included the Highianden' Nashwaak 

settiement, dated August 8, 1803. In his report he writes 

The extent of the Parish is twelve miles by îhirty. The population is: men 184, 

"'This Duncaa McLeod is not the same Duncan McLeod who was a member of the 
Black Watch; in fiict the Duncan McLeod of the Black Watch was one of the thirt.een 
people who was owed money. 

"PANB, RGl O RS637 Surveyor General Records. Statememt of Balances which 
remain due firom the estate of the late Duncan McLeod Esquire to Sundry Persans - 
Fredericton, 24th Apd 1 8 19. 



womai 193, childrai above ten 235, childnn unda t a  260, slaves 3 1, Total 903. 
The state of cuhivation is 2,302 acres of deand land of the best quaüty. 
The Riva NashwaUc Nmiing northeriy and nilling inîo the St. John is satleâ 
about t k t y  miles h m  its mouth. On tbis river there are large Tracts of Intervai 
Leads of the first quaïity, pducing Wheat, Bariey, Rye, Indian Corn, peas, potatoes 
and oats, with large quanttities of hay. It is g e n d y  thougbt the low lands in this 
parish are weli adapteci for Hanp. In this Parish thae an Mns of Co& I r a  ûre 
@oth Rock and Bog), Yellow Oaka and Lead, with large tracts of valuable 
ungranteci land. '" 

Although this repm is mt str ie wnttea about the Highland settlemenî, it nevertheles gives 

great insight &O how fàr the settlers had corne by th* the,  and what naturai resources they 

had at their disposai. 

However, Reverend James MacGregor painted a diffkrent picture d h g  his visit in 

When 1 reached the Highlaoders, I found they were the rrmains of a Hig&iand 
regiment which the British govemtncnt W settîed there at the conclusion of the 
revolutionary war in America. I fomd thcy had been miserably abused in their 
settlement. The officers got large lots of the best land; the men got lots al1 
Iength and no breadth. The consequence was, that one-haif of the men had to lave 
their lands and shiA for themselves somewbere else. The rest took posseosion of 
th& lots, some ofthem for something and some of them for nothing, and thus made 
a shift to iive. Their dispasion disabled them fiom maintahhg a mlliister of the 
gospel, and kft tban as stray sheep in the wilderness. A féw of than tunied Baptists 
or Methodists; but the best and the worst of them had wntinued Presbyterians, but 
could do little to maintain the gospel.118 

As rnembers of the regîment moved on to other parts of New Brunswick, the 

remahhg m e d e n  baight or were gMn the land that was left bebd As a result of the land 

trders, rnany of the lots in die Highiand senlement were consolidated hto  large h 

l1'Reverend Waiter Rice's Report on the Parish of St. Mary's, York County, August 
8th 1 803 in Raymond, ed., Winslow P q r s ,  AD.  17761826,491498. 

118Patterson, 346. 



owned by the remahhg Hiflandem. Although MacGregor rnay have been exaggerating 

when he wrote he %und they had been miserably ebused in theu settlement," there probably 

is some truth to most of what he wrote. Many of the d e r s  in the Hignlrad comrnunity 

resented Dugdd Cmpkü's talmig for himseIfthe oniy large block of gooâ land and sssigning 

them unusualiy small lots which were "al1 lm@ and no breadt&."l'g The govenrment, in 

1786, panPtted the lots belonging to soldiers of the regiment who could not &rd to setde 

upon th& land to be divided up 81110- the other soldiers who could. Thomas Treblecock, 

a private in the regimcnt, petitioned the govemment in 1786 asking for Governor Carleton 

to put a stop to these proceedings and to let bim take possession of his land. He had km 

discharged, dong with the rest of the regmient, and had drawn a lot of land on the Nashwaak 

in 1784, but bcàg ro poor as not to be able to settle upon it at the tirne he continueci to work 

in Carleton so as to get a little mon9 to enable him to settie bis land. However, when he 

went up to the Nashwaakto take possession of his land he was infonned by the men that the 

lots bad ken divided up? Thae wae several land transactions a€ter this between mernbers 

of the regiment as men sold or Ieft their lots for what they hoped would be better 

opportunities elsewhere in the province.121 One of these transactions was between Robert 

Sutheriand and l o b  McGregor, both members of the reghent. The transaction took place 

July IO, 1806. Sutherland was indebted to McGregor for the sum of 240 pounds, and 

'qANB, RGIO RN08 Land Petitions Thomas Treblecock, 1786. 

12'Most of those who lefi moved on to the Miramichi where there was already a 
Scottish community established. 



thmefiore sold to McGregor several lots in the 4;lad gant - lots 16, 1 7. 18, 19,20,2 1,22, and 

45, togetk with ail the houses, outhouses, barns? sheds, wata, watercourses aad fences on 

the lots." S d  lots were sold a number of times over a hrty year span as the settiers tried 

to consolidate land in order to make larger himis out of the s d  lots t h y  were &st 

graated." One person who did this was Peter McLaggan who bought out six of his feiiow 

settlen to aeate a larger fbm for bis M y  of thirteen children.lu Although a number of 

Highlaaders left the settiement, a larger number stayed and prospered. 

ûne ofthose who prospaed in the d e m e i n  was Peter Mc-. On a petition he 

sent to the government, 14th November 1825, he stated he was 68 years 014 d e d ,  a 

native of Scotland who had served bis country eight years in the 42nd Regiment and had 

fesded upwards of tliirty years m the province of New Bxunswick. The petition fwther stated 

"that on the land granted to him as a Sergeant in the regiment, he had made extensive 

improvements having upwards of 60 acres c l d  on the said land, and land adjoined the 

same which he hild purchased. In addition he has thirteen children who are capable of 

rendezhg bim assistance in dtivating the land."'* McLaggan was a fatma and a lumbaer 

in his lititime. He died on the Nash- Oaober 4, 1843, aged 89. His wife Margaret died 

'~ANB, RG33 RS98 York County Reeisery Office Records. Register Book E-F 
7&8. #138 Robert Sutheriand to John McGregor, 266-268. 

l f ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  RG33 RS98 York County Rcgistry Ofnce Records. There are several land 
traasaCt0ns involving members of the regbnt within this series between the ycars 1786 
and 1823. 

'*'PAN& MS l3/I 1 A h h g g a n  (Mdsgeaa) & MacBean (McBean) 1776-1830 in 
MC3 15 Nash- Bicentennial Association Collection. 

'~ANB, RGIO RS 1 O8 Land Petitions. Petex McLsggaq 14th Novernbcr, 182% 
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fifteen years later, January 5, 1 858, also aged 89. Another Highlander who prospereâ on 

the Nashwaak, and whor âiinily was closdy imerwnnected with Peta McLaggan's, wap 

Angus McBean Angus McBean was a Corporal in the 42nd Regiment who received three 

lots in the initiai 42nd grant. In 1792 he purchased lot 15 in Captain Lyman's m g r  with 

Solomon Wood. McBean's haif was on the east side of the river. However, the lot was 

indiCient to support his fhiiy of four so in 1800 he petitioned for an additional 2 0  acres 

of land comenchg on the eastemmost boundary of lot 1 S. Eventually, McBean had four 

more children with his wifé Mary. Two of his sons, John and Martlli. rnamed two of Peter 

McLaggan's daughters, Margaret and Isabel respdvely.? Like Peter McLaggan, Angus 

McBean was both a &mer and a lurnberer, and like McLaggan's son Alexander, two of 

McBean's sons, John and Richard, would a h  become imralved in the timber trade. In bis 

will, Angus McBean bequeathed to his sons John and Richard, his daughters Catherine and 

Mary AM, 5 shillings each to be paid out of bis personal estate; to his son Marrin 5 shares, 

son Donaid 1 &are, and daughter Leah 1 share, to be paid out of what personal property of 

what nature or kirxi so ever he may be possessed of at the tirne of his death.lW Although the 

Highianders, both officers and privates, were nch in land, they were not rich in monetary 

'27P~NB, RGlO RS1 O8 Land Petitions. #621 Angus McBeaq 18 October 1800. This 
was not cornplid witb until29th September 1809. 

'*ANB, Re18 RS 160 York County Council Records. Marriage Register: 18 12-1 837. 

RG33 RS98 York County Registry OflEice Records. Register Book #No1 8. 
#5078 The last Wd and Testament of Angus McBean deceaseâ. Registered the 14th day 
of July 1826. 
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temis as evidenced by Angus McBean's wiil. WhM money they came by was put back into 

their farms and fhüies. 

Although the vast majority of the 42nd stayeâ on the Nashwaak, some did not; 

dbtisfied with their land they moved on. The Highlanders of the Black Watch were not the 

oniy gmup dissatisfied with how the Wement process was goiog. Because the surveys of 

the fourteen regimental blocks were not completed for two years &er the ;Unval of the 

regknts, many of the disbmded soldias were reludaat to take up the new locations," and 

x>me reghents resusal h i r  dotteci blodg altogether. DissatiOnsd with the lanà, many sold 

or abandoned their lots, often Ieaving considerable anas abandoned altogaha. Most of the 

large müitary grants to the regiments were escheated witbin a few years and regraatededU1 

Tbis suggests a high degree of geographic mobility, with people moving in search of better 

iands and opportwities for eade among other things. But when they moved, they often did 

so in the company of extended 14niily and fnends and settled among people with whom they 

shared a common etbnicity and background. Some of the most significant of the new 

Settlements were m the d e y  of the Mirarriicbi, to wtiich considerable nimbers (probably Bty 

fimilies or more) removed h m  the St. John Rnm and the Nashwaak in 1785-1787. Included 

m these mmibas are some of the Nishwaak settlers of the Black Watch, who relocated there 

lm~upporting this notion are the several petitions of John Fakner a ai, 1785 and the 
March 2 8 4  1785 petition of Robert McKay a ai, who did not want to leave Carleton and 
o f f d  to resiga their claims to the land on the NaPbwaaL. 

l3 '~ellows, 1 0; Wright, LoyaJists of M3, 18 1 - 1 83; Ganong, Historic Sites, 126; 
Maxweeli, 65; Senior, 43. 



in seatch of a new start on Me.'= 

AIready waiting for the Highlanders on the Miramichi was a sLable commUIljity of 

Scots that had been growing since the kte 1760s. On Oaoba 3 1, 1765, W w  Davidson 

of Inverness, Scotlanâ, and Jolm Cort of Aberdeen, Scotland, were giwn a grant for a 

township on the Miramichi. They settied at Wdson's Point and DaMdson starteci a salmon 

fishery. Davidson brou* over other Scots to help him with his fïshery in the years More 

the American Revoiution, and even during the war. They settjed on the lower reaches of the 

river and the bay. Robert Logie and bis w&, Margery Hay, of Speyside, Morayshirr, 

Swtland, had wme out in 1779 with four children. Alexander Henderson, with his d e  and 

seven chüdren, hsd corne out m 1776, bringiqg dong eight fbiiies at his own exp-. Also 

at this time a movement of Scots from St. John's (Prince Edward) Island to the Miramichi 

began; it continued until some thkty or more nimilies of Scottish descent, were scattered 

h g  the river bdow WiIsods point." niese Scots immigrants provided a nucleus of friends 

and famiiy connections which attracted more Scottish settlement on the Miremichi. 

Accordhg to Estba C M  Wright, twmtyone men from the Black Watch moved to 

the Miramichi. This number represented 18 percent of the hundred and twelve who were 

13%?illiam R MacKimion Ir., Ovcr the Portage: Fmfv History of the Upper Miramichi 
(Fredericton, 1984), 2; Ganong, "A Monograph . . . . 57; Wynn, "A Region of .. . *, 324. 

laDoreen M. Arbuckle, ïBe North West Miromichi (Ottawa, 1978). 39; W.D. 
Hamilton, OU North Esk Revàsited (Fredericton, l988), 159,304; WiUiam Arthur Spray, 
"Early Northumberland County 1 765- 182% A Study in Local Govenment," Unpubikhed 
MA thesis, University of New Brunswick (1%3), 3-1 8 and 'Wiam Davidson (John 
Godsman)," Dictionmy of CuntzEclll Biogrqphy, vd N l l f l  To 1800 (Toronto, 1979), 
195- 196; Esther Clark Wright, 2Re Mirmichi: A St@ of t k  Nsw Bmnswick RMor and 
of the People Wro Senlod A h q g  1' (Sackville, 1944). 20-23; Ganong, "A Monograph ...", 
44. 



grauted land on the NashwasltlW In their petitions for lead gants, these men gave a Mnety 

of reasons for wanting to settie on the Miramichi. Duncan McGraw, for example, noted in 

his petition of 1787 tbat he haâ resided on the Miramichi for some tirne and was dcsirous of 

sdtliag there pennanently. He pointed out tbat there was a vacant lot of land, lot 7, on the 

south side of the river upon which he wished to settle.'" Later on in 1790, McGniw again 

sent a petition requestmg h d  on the Miramichi. He had relinquished his land on the 

Nashwaak according to the directions giwn him in order to obtah a lot of land on the 

Muamichi Riva; he had, accordiagly, moved there about tlira years since and had made 

a cornfortabte settiement. He therefbre asked for 25 acres of unocaipied manh so he could 

graze his five head of d e . "  George Sutherland also submitted two petitioas, requesting 

land on the Miramichi. On his petition of 1787, Sutherland wrote that 

he drew bis aliotment of land on the Nashwaak - which he improved as far as he 
was capable - but as many of bis countrymen of the said Regiment (42nd) went to 
MerimaChe he foilowed them, and king desirous to d e  there and fond of the 
country have discuvemi that lot 40, formaly located to Andrew Chip is unocaipied 
. . . your mernoriaiist therefore most humbly prays that your excellency wül grant 
him the said lot1= 

By 1790, Sutherland had stiii not officiaiiy received m y  land on the Miramichi evai though 

he had been living thae for the past three years. In his petition of that year he asked for a 

lYSee Wright's exteasive list of ali New Brunswick Loyalists at the badc of 7 k  
LoyaJists of N m  Bmllswick for more infiormation. 

l3%ANB, RGlO RS IO8 Land Petitioas. Duncan McGfaw, 1787. His request was 
cornplieci with. 

'%WB, RGlO RS IO8 Land Petitions. Duncan McGraw, 1790. This too was to be 
complied with 

1 3 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  RGlO RS IO8 Land Petitions. George Sutheriand, 1787. 
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vacant lot on the south side of Miramichi Bay, adjohhg the land of WiUam McLenann in 

Miüedges' Survy. This t h e  his request was gmuted.l3' It would seem by looking at these 

petitions that, at least when s p ü i c  vacant lots were avdable and identifiecl in the petition, 

the govemment ofien gtanted such requests. 

Two other petitions of 1790, made by members of the Black Watch, requested iand 

on the Miramichi, either adjoining or vay near that of other rnembers of the regiment who 

had alnady established thaiwhns there. Pe&ion 237, siped by Aiexonder McDondd, Neal 

M M  and Jarnes Gunn, stated that thy wae given lots on the Nashwaak but tbiit the lots 

were too small to make a living fiom They thedore nquested lots b a n  a lot laid out 

for David Goodfeilow, and that laid out for Waam McLennan.'" This would place them 

close to George Sutherlaa. The second petition, fkom George McGregor, John McGregor, 

and Alexander Bain, a9lad for lots 12, 13 and 14 in the Milledges' Survey. '* These petitions 

ninfbrce the notion that the Highianders, whenever it was possible, reIocated close to fiends 

or other Scots when they were look@ to stmt over. 

Another member of the 42nd who settled on the Miramichi after receiving a crown 

grant in 1 787, was John Fraser. He lived in what is now Sunny Corner, North Esk Parish. 

He marri& Mary Gillis, dsughter of Angus and Abigaü Gilüs, sometime before March 14, 

1792. He inherited lot 10 comprising 480 acres in Sunny Corner fiom his fatha-in-law and 

"'PANB, RGl O RS 108 Land Petitions. George Sutherland, 1790. 

'3?epANB, RGl O RS 108 Land Petitons. Alexander McDonald, 1790. 

'"'PANB, RGl O RS 1 O8 Land Petitions. George McGregor, 1 790. 



he still owned this lot at the time of his death in 1823.14' 

The conclusions suggested by tbis case study show tbat the pattern of settlement 

characteristic of the Black Watch was large a hct ion  of their ethnicity. Although the 

government's desire to have the disbandeci ngiments settie in blocks may have fàcilïtated a 

pattern of senlement characterized by regimental soiidanty in the parts of New Brunswick 

where the laDd was d a e n t  to meet the nads ofthe settiers, this was of Weâ significance 

in the case of the B U  Watch The lots gtarired the Black Watch on the Nashwaak were the 

d e s t  grauted anywhere outside a towasite; because of the quantity ofthe land they were 

@en, twenty-one maab.n of the Black Watch moved on to new lands. They could have 

gone anywhere in New Brunswick, but they chose the Miramichi where there was already a 

Scottish settlement established with whom they s h a d  a cornmon ethnic background. This 

points to a pattern of ethnic clustering. These conclusions fit well with the Gndings of 

historians who have adysed the dement  patterns of Scottish Highlanders in 0th- regions 

and other periods. 

Rosemary Ommer, in h a  study, "Highland Scots Migration to Souîhwestem 

Newfoundland: A Study of Kinship," examines the effects of icinship on the migration and 

subsequeiit senlement of Highland Scots fiom the west coast of Scotland to Cape Breton and 

thence to southwestern Newfoll~ldland in the nineteenth-century. She sees kinship as a 

rationaie for the rnanner in which original Scots immigrants located thernselves in the New 

World As a result of the l e m  of the c h  system, Highland Scots defineci their social and 
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economic position through their kinsbip networks, no matter where they were. One wuld, 

thdore, expect to fkd that H i g h d  Scots would tend to s d e  in groups of âuaiiies related 

to one another, as had ben their aisiom at home.142 The sentiment of feilowship or cianship 

was strong in the Highlands. Charles Dunn found that "whcn people so clannish as the 

Highianders arrîved in a strange country, they prefied if po~sible to settle among pioneers 

who had corne fiom t k  particular district in Scotland, who spoke their dialect, and who 

shrvcd the same religiaw fàith."143 The importance of strong kinship t i a  is also a theme that 

~ ~ u g h  Mariaaae McLari's siudy of Glaiesrry County, Ontario and the Higbiand Scots 

who senled thae. Those Highiland Scots who emigrated to G1eng;arry from Scotland did so 

as families, not as individuais who might intend to retum to their native country. Most 

unâeztook the voyage as part of a gmup, and both groups and single fiYnilies travelled to join 

someone thcy b." Once a community of Scots was fonned in one area, it then provideà 

a basis of hiends and M y  connections upon which m e r  settlement couid bui1d.l" The 

Scots community established on the MVamichi by Waarn Davidson providcd the basis for 

the eventual settlement of m a q  of the Scottish Highland Loyaüds, including several members 

of the Black Watch. Although they may have origdiy gone to the Miramichi looking for 

new land, once they got there the presence of an already thnving Scottish commwiity most 

cerrainly helped induce them to stay. 

'420mmer, 2 12-2 13 . 
1 4 3 ~  26. 

"Marime McLean, 6. 

' 4 s ~ . ~ .  Burnsted, "Scottish Emigration to ...", 67. 
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The innuence of W p  ties can also be seen in the settlement pattexns of the Black 

Watch. Alexander Dnimmod, aithough fiom a diffefent regiment, nevertheless seâtled with 

them in Carleton and then followed them to the NashW88k, following bis brother-in-law, 

Dugald Caiilpbdl, and hU hnEly wherever they settled S e v d  M e r  and son combinations 

settled dong the Nashwaak. Although ttDs may be dismissed as simply a matter of hem 

having served together in the Black Watch and then satüag together in the grant @en the 

Black Watch, the fecr that they remained in the area is evidence that f a d y  ties remained 

strong. 

Along with the inmience of lrinsbip ties, another factor in the Highland tendency to 

settie together was their language. The Highland people of Scotland spoke gaelic. This 

isolated than h m  0th- ethaic groups who did aot d a s t a n d  the language. T.W. Achcson, 

in his danographic sbdy of Chariotte County, mentions one community made up entirely of 

Scottish Highlanders. In 1803 a group of seventeen fiudîes of Sutherlandshire Scots 

accidenta!ly amved on the St. Croix on their way to North Carolina. They were subsequentiy 

given land grants on the high f d e  ridges at the back end of St. Stephen parish, some 15 

miles h m  the vihge. Thme, in compdve  isolation, a Swttish gaelic-speaking cornrnunity 

developed. Their settiernent was calleci Scotch Ridge and in the next two gaierations their 

oa5pling aeated two more satlements on adjoining ridges." The disbanded soldiers of the 

Blaclc Watch spoke gaelic as wdl. This may have played a role in the choice of the Miramichi 

es a place of settirnient for those of the Black Watch who were looking for new land. The 

'-.W. Acheson, "A Study in the Histonal Demography of a Loyaüst County," &ci& 
History&?islore Soczuie, 1 (1968). 57. 
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presare of a small gadic-qdcing CO- may have remindeci thm of home and induced 

them to settle thae in preference to some 0th- ana where there were no Highlanders. 

The a<paience of the 42nd W e n t  and rheir dement  on the Nashwaak provides 

an exœiient illuseration of what üfé must have been ake for the Loyaüsts who came to New 

Bnmswick in 1783. Upon Miving the Highladers had to wait up to two years for th& land 

to be properiy m e y e d  a d  granted to them wbüe the pernment aied to organize itseif and 

cope with the large in&x of Loyaüsts. During this the,  the Highlanders h e d  in Carleton 

and Parrtown, tryuig to survive the cold wintcr and make enough money to finsnce th& 

move to ad establishment on theh granteci land on the Nashwaak. Some spent al1 they had 

livisg m Carieton and Pantoum wahhg fbr their land to be gninted, not kving aiough money 

to move on when the time came. Those who did move on to th& lots on the Nashwaak 

River, ththen had to paform the iabourious and time consUmmg task of clearing their land and 

getting it redy fôr the plough AU the Hïgblandas iRtiaily attempted to be h e m ;  howmr 

beauise of the size of s o i m  of die lots this was not possible for ail, at least on the Nash*. 

Those who couid not mpe, iike o h  in New Brunswick at the time who were @en infèrior 

laad upon which to make a IMa& moved on. But they chose to move to the Miramichi not 

because the Land ww so much better but because thae was a Scottish wmmunity already 

estabiished thm. The ones who stayed on the Nashwaak diversifieci after it became clear that 

fhm@ alone could not support their families. They went into the booming timber trade, as 

many early settlers did at the tirne, with the prudent combination of fanning and lumbering 

offéring many advantages to Higblaaders with littic cash or credit. Through ail this the 42nd 

d a n e n t  on the Nashwaak remained a tightîy knit comrnunity, to w&ich a number of facors 
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contributed. Many of the originel grantees were relateci; there were fàthers a d  sons, aad 

brothen who sexved together in the regiment and then d e d  togeîher on the Nashwaak. 

Corporal Thomas Fraser and his bmther John setilled on the Nash& together, and upon 

John's death he gave bis lot to his brother Tbere was also intermarriage amongst the Mes 

of the 42nd Regiment; thus, for arample Angus McBean's two sons, John and M&th, 

mamieci two of Peter Mcbgpn's daughters, Margaret and Isabel. Above aü, there was the 

common ethmc baclrground d c h  was shared by ail the soldiers in the regiment. AU of these 

mors hlped to keep the Hifland wmmunity togeth, despite ail the economic pressures 

on the settlers, so that tday there are descendes of the original grantees sti l i  living on the 

same land dong the Nashwaak Riva. 
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Appeadu 1 

"FOR THE 42ND" 

This is a quiet place. 
Wata glirnmers through the Lace 
of branches, but the river 
is too fàr off to hear; 
only when the wind is maring above the d e y  
or spades announce 
with ring on rock and uuidding sods 
the locking of descendant's-limbs, 
is silence broken. 
Imperceptibly, the smoothening stones 
lean d o m  
over bundies of old, green bones. 

No vision or memory 
r d e â  the s e d s  prophesy 
when men who stood up on those bones 
tore at tangied barricades, 
smeiied sweat of night and musket-smoke, 
heard dattering roll of fusillades, 
close scream of death 
More they broke 
at Ticonderoga. 
The lament, Lochaber No More, lifted and fàded, 
a portent on the wind. 

Anotha war, and t h y  returned: 
Long Islaad, Harlem, White Plains, 
the South . .. Al1 that reniains 
are the words of h is to~ ,  
nothing of meadows brushing ban knees, 
the taste of dust on Carolina roads; 

Finally, they settled here; 
cleared land, made fimiiies, 
and died. 

And now, who remembers 
thun, or the p h  *aice they came? 
sea-lochs and @ens 
h m  Wester Ross to The Mearas 
were in th& eyes and speech .... 

Leaves drift across the graves; 
there is no way to reach 
back d o m  the years. 
Only th& names 
rernernber. 

- Robert Cockburn 

leaping of b10d to pipes' sly-pier&g vaunting, wild 
short-breathed charge 
in first light of morning 
campfires at du& 
silhouettes moving, talkiog. 



Appendix Iï 

Early Land Grants on the Nashwaak 



The 42nd Royal Highland Regiment (Black Watch) Land Grant (Map no. 1 0 4 )  
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Appendh IV 

Names of the Grantees of The 42nd Royal Hi-d Regiment on the Nashwaak Riva+ 

Abeniathy, WiUm 
Bain, Alexander 
Blair, George 
Bmce, David 
Bruce, John 
Buchan, William 
Cameron, James 
Cameron, John 
Cameron, John 
Campbeli, Lt. Dugald 
Campbell Dupaid 
Danids, Wiam 
Dnimmonâ, Surgeon Alexander 
Finiayson, John 
F o h ,  James 
Fraser, John 
Fraser,. Cpl. Thornas 
Gardner, John 
Gray, John 
Gunn, Alexander 
GUM, James 
Kemedy, Hugh 
Kennedy, John 
Leslie, George 
Masterson, John 
Matthewson, Sgt. Aiacaada 
Matthewson, George 
MÎBean, Cpl. Angus 
McCull~ck, Drummer Richard 
McCullock, Dnimmer William 
McCauiay, Wüliam 
McDonaid, Alexander Sr. 
McDodd, Alexander Jr. 
McDodâ, Donald 
McDodd, James 
McDonald, John 
McDougall, Donald 



McGilvray, Alexander 
McGregor, Donald 
McGregor, John 
McGregor, W w h  
McIntosh, Alexander 
McIntosh, Drurnmer Ix>chlan 
McIntosh, Malcolm 
McIntosh, Sgt. William 
McIver, Alexander 
M a y ,  h g u s  
McKay, Donald 
McKay, WcaU 
McKay, Francis 
McKay, George Sr. 
Mckay, George Jr. 
M-Y, Henry 
McKay, John 
McKay, Robert Sr. 
McKay, Robert Jr. 
McKay, WiIüam 
M a d e ,  Alexander 
McKenzie, Cpl. Alexander 
McKenzie, Hugh 
McKenzie, John 
McKenzie, Sgt. John 
McKenzie, Roderick 
McLagan, S a .  Peter 

McLean, Cpl. Donald 
McLeod, Cpl. Donald 
McLeod, Duncan 
McLeod, John 
McLeod, Malcolm 
McLeod, Murdoch 
McLeod, Robert 
McLeod, Roderick Sr. 
McLeod, Roderick Jr. 
McLeod, WiIliam 
McMillaIl, Miles 
McNabb, Sgt. James 

Children 



Women 

McPhadden, Donald 
McPharien, George 
McPharien, Sgt. John 
McPherson, Wùliam 
McRaw, Duncan 
McRaw, Farqutilir 
McRaw, Neil 
McSween, Murdoch 
Menzie, John 
Munn, Cpl. Donald 
M m ,  William 
Peebles, George 
Peebles, John 
Robertson, Donald 
Robertson, John 
Rose, Donald 
Ross, Andrew 
Ross, Donald 
Ross, James Sr. 
Ross, James Jr. 
Sproule, Sgt. Andrew 
Stewart, Andrew 
Steward, John 
Stllalt, sgt. Peter 
Sutherland, George 
Sutherland, Hugh 
Sutherlgnd, John 
Sutherland, John II 
Sutberland, John III 
Sutherland, Robert 
Sutherland, William 
Thomson, Sgt. John 
Urquhart, Donald 
Weir, John 
WiIson, Adam 
Yelden, Sgr. Alexander 
Burial Ground 

*The speliing is as on map no. 104, appdix  m. 




